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She’s in the Navy now

SANFORD — A Sanlord woman who has Imvii 
in the Navy l() wars lows il In lart. she's 
alining for l() more years 
See Page 3B.

BRIEFS
Dog found 900 miles from home

CHARLESTON. W'.Va. — A dog wandrrrd so 
lar from home that when somronr railed to say 
ii had hern lonnd. the owner's brother llgurcd 
the rail eouldn't hr legilhnalr. Hr didn't even 
take the nailer's name.

Hot Sebastian, a 7-yrar-old rocker spaniel 
Iroin Kiltrrv. Maine, really was !!()() miles away 
in West Virginia And despite the brother's 
dtshcllcl. hr will hr home lor Christmas

Tile owner. Sheila Snlirk. said Sebastian 
vanished live months ago. Ills whereabouts 
were unknown nnitl a woman in Charleston 
called Soltek's laniily in New .Jersey recently to 
sav she had lonnd I he dog.

Snlirk lives in Kiltrrv. bill the dog is licensed 
.il her parents' home in New .Jersey because she 
and her husband are in the military. She didn't 
say where in New .Jersey they live.

Snlirk s Id-year-old brother, who look the 
call, didn't believe the woman had the right dog. 
so he didn't take her name. Hill the teen-ager 
lold Ins sister about the rail and she contacted 
the Charleston Daily Mall

The newspaper wrote about the dog. and the 
woman who lonnd him eontaeled Soltek's 
parents Monday Snlirk said her lather picked 
op Sebastian and will bring him lo Maine for 
Christmas.

"We are just thrilled." Snlirk said. "He's line. 
Mv lather said he's downright I'm."

Snlirk said the woman turned down a reward

Air Force scrubs launch
CAPE CANAVERAL -  The Air Force had lo 

cancel Wednesday's planned lannrh ol a rocket 
with a navigation satellite because ol a last- 
minute fueling problem

Llmncli olllelals said they’ would try again 
Thursday il the problem can be resolved by 
then.

Officials halted the countdown little more than 
a minute belore launch when they couldn't 
verify that there was enough liquid oxygen on 
board the unmanned Delta rocket.

The rocket holds a Sfifi million Navstar Global 
Positioning System satellite capable ol pinpoin
ting the location ol receiver-equipped miliiary 
personnel within 50 feel. Sixteen advanced 
Navstarsalready are in orbit.

From Associated Press reports
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High temps continue

Mostly cloudy with a 
s lig h t chance ol 
showers. High near 
HO. Wind southeast 
10 to 15 tiipli. Rain 

. chance2 0 percent.

For more weather, tee  Page 2A

Former pro football 
player out on bond

fo r rape
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Slab Writer

SANFORD — Fortner professional 
football player Lewis Hillups Is free 
on bond after his arrest yesterday 
on charges of sexual battery and 
extortion.

According lo George Proeehel. 
sheriffs department spokesman, 
the authorities hint been hoping to 
go to court today to ask the Judge lo 
continue to hold Hillups and 
Gregory Calloway, also charged, at 
the .John E. Polk Correctional Facili

ty without bond. Hot at 2 a.m. 
today. .Judge Marlene Alva sri their 
bond ;il $50,000 each. They posted 
bond and were released.

Repeated attem pts in reach 
Hillups. 20. ill bis home ibis morn
ing were unsuccessful.

Proeehel said the two men were 
arrested shortly alter noon yester
day outside the home ol the woman 
they are accused ol having r. perl 
mul from whom they arc accused of 
trying in extort money.

lie sold deputies had gone lo the
See Arrest, I’nge 5A Lewis Billups Gregory Calloway

He’s all shook up

Jack Elton wows the crowd onstage as Elvis

Local Elvis-performer to croon 
at Bill Clinton’s Inaugural Ball
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Who says Elvis is dead?
The King, or an Incredible facsimile, will be 

gyrating Ills Idps and wowing the crowds hi 
Washington. D.C. on Jan. 20.

Internationally reknowned Elvis-performer 
and Sanford resident Jaek Elton hits been 
Invited, along with the show hand "Spirit ol 
America'' to ride In the inaugural parade of

president-elect Ihll Clinton and then perform 
at the Inaugural Hall.

Clinton is ii big Ian of Elvis. Ellon said, lie 
added that lie Is pleased lo he able n> stand in 
for the King for the prestigious event.

"Spirit of America" Is a Las Vegas show 
hand that formed In March. The group 
Includes several musicians who performed 
with Presley, including J.D. Sumner and the 
Stamps, ii gospel group llinl backed Elvis ill 
□  See King. Page 5A

Teens tied 
to burglary, 
gun, tried 
as adults
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Slab Writer

SANFORD — Five teenagers accused in the 
burglary ol Sanlord home, and another teen, 
involved in having a gun ill Lake Mary High 
School, will all be lried as adults In court.

A notice In the court lias been issued by the 
Stale Attorney's ollicc for each ol the teenagers. 
Another lecit under Hi. arrested in connection 
will) the burglary incident, will lx- retained lor 
liivcullc court.

In tin* burglary ease, the Icons were Identified 
i i s  I'oray dames MeClemiiild. Ahmed Talaal 
Elliot thy. Tamar Elliot ihv. Sloven Ross Relsel. 
and Christopher Meredilv Hendrickson 

See Teens, Page 5A

See Related Editorials, page 4A.

Dumper pleads 
for county to 
lower his fine
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Stab Wriler

SANFORD — Ail l.iiue dumper Frank Soholka 
Jr. appeared before Seminole County Circuit 
Judge .John Aiiloou II Wednesday in an elTorl lo 
have lilsooiiniy code fine reduced from over $1.1 
million lo less Ilian $130,000.

Sobolkii's iiiloruey Mike Jones argued lliut the 
enmity cannot continue (o impose a fine while a 
code ease is on appeal. Code hoard attorney Kevin 
Carden argued the county can continue to impose 
i lie line imlil Hie violation has been corrected, 
which In*said, lias uoi.

" I bis is an environmental lime bomb.7 Carden 
lold Aiiloou 

See Fine, Page 5A

Lake Mary uncertain of 
role in school expansion
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

■

LAKE MARY — Plans to expand 
Lake Mary Elementary School re
main .it a standstill.

The question appears lo be 
whether the City of Lake Mary has 
the authority lo make any decisions 
on school mailers.

Although several attempts have 
been made in the past lo reach an 
agreement on I he school changes 
through an Interlocal agreement, 
the matter is still unresolved.

No additional land development 
or expansion is Involved. The 
School Hoard merely plans In re
locate some of (lie structures al the 
sch o o l, add som e p o rta b le  
classrooms, and enlarge some of the 
existing buildings, in order to pro
vide more special classroom space.

Rather than expanding tlit* school 
to (he point where il will serve an 
additional number of students, the 
school hoard's Facilities Planner 
Diane Kramer had previously lold 
the commission that il would 
eventually reduce the number of

students al the school, bill expand 
Ihc classroom areas and add some 
additional areas such as music 
facilities.

Several times during pasl clly 
commission meetings. Hie matter 
lias been presented for approval, 
only lo have il tabled until further 
agreements can be reached.

1'he Hein is again on the com
mission agenda for tonight's meet
ing. City Planner Matt West howev
er. Is suggesting it be tabled again, 
pending a Joint session between the 
city and the board to discuss the 
outstanding issues.

The last time the matter was 
discussed. Lake Mary had requested 
written responses to a number ol 
questions. The board responded on 
Dee. 10.

In his presentation to be given to 
the commission tonight. West said 
the responses do not address, "...the 
specific concerns raised at previous 
city commission meetings such as 
location of portables, traffic circula
tion. parking and safely.”

"Regarding statements made at
See School, Page 5A
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Santa’s little helpers
Herald Photo by Tom m y V incent

Kindergarten students Crystal Byrd and Tara Owens from the First 
Presbyterian Pre School Center yesterday presented some homemade 
cookies to Mabel Nelson and other residents of the Lakevlew Nursing
Center to help make Christmas brighter.

IT .lr AND CHRISTMAS!
 ̂ . ... v  v  .............

HOURS NOW  THRU DEC. 21 M-F 9 -9 , SAT. 9-6



Boy charged with stalking
PENSACOLA — A 12-year-oJd boy haa been charged with 

violating Florida's new an tu ta lk to jtow  after fre allegedly 
WKitt threatening notes to a seventh *grade ctaaemate.

The boy was arrested Tuesday at Ferry Paaa Middle School, 
eald Escambia County abertfTa deputy Dodle Cunenoe, the 
school's resource officer.

The anonymous notea M l In the locker o f a 18-yearoid girl
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N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

JACKSONVILLE -  The city attorney 
wants Sheriff Jtm McMillan to resign or give , .Mc¥  — 
up hie #62,000 yearly pension. which with M tatfr*
hie salary puts hie annual Income at

reoetvlng hie #02,000 salary and pension. A Robert D. Klausner. lawyer for the 
leweuit to seek repayment la "a  realistic pension hind, said In a Dec. 10 letter to hind 
option." Arnold said. administrator John Keane that when'

lan, who was a top administrator In McMillan stopped participating In the 
rUTs office before being appointed pension plan, he had W it  up enough years 
In 1806, asked for the pension o f service to begin drawing retirementsheriff

#164,000. benefits In September. benefits.
A do.ln l.M M * for the Folic, and Fire ^  opinion

But the sheriff and the city’s pension fund Pension Fund, an Independent city agency, * 1 ”
q r >  f o « W f o «  M .  m W j j f o t  b M d l t .  r a p u n d  o n *  (fo ld  . X K  '* * '* * ’ ° *  “
gaily, without having to leave hfo post -s ta o  maBna voluntary nnntrtbutiona. •  prerequiUteto

l, ensues pun'd administrators'dted a 1872 d ty McMillan Is not 
W. Arnold Jr., said In an oplnfon Tuesday o r S n a n c e d e r i^  city employment, iiot Just the r
that the sheriff Is breaking a d ty taw by to re o ^ d ty p S S o n s . thecityrelawyeraald.
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Court to 
review 
crimes law

CLEARW ATER. Fla. -  A 
circuit Judge In Pinellas County 
hse struck down F lorida 's 
3-year-old hate crlmca taw as 
unconstitutionally vague and too 
broad.

Judge Robert Beach's order 
signed Tuesday In a robbery 
case casts additional doubt on 
the foture o f the statute, which 
stiffens penalties for crimes 
motivated by bigotry.

Faced with conflicting rulings 
from two appeals courts, the 
attorney general's office has 
asked the state Supreme Court 
to review the taw.

The U.S. Supreme Court
agreed Monday to review a
wi ' n mtaconsln court ruling striking 
down that state's hate crime 
taw. Florida’s taw Is simitar to 
the Wisconsin measure.

Beach granted s . defense mo
tion to dismiss the hate crime 
enhancement against five blacks 
accused of beating and taking 
jewelry from a 14-year-old while 
girl in Largo.

The live beat the runaway girl, 
breaking her nose and causing 
other Usuries, court records
show. The girl told Investigators 
the five called *her s "cracker'' 
and made other racial slurs.

Prosecutors charged the five 
with first-degree robbery. —I 
normally a second-degree felony. 
The 1868 hate crimes taw allows 
tougher penalties for crimes 
basedupon race, color, ancestry, 
ethnicity, religion or national 
origin. (A later amendment In- 
^ ^ M j f t U j f o f t ^ t

the five still aland.

tal missing-persons' register and “ This is a private time for Urn and the 
their case. And the bank president family.”  she said. "I know his friends have

Ntafrrsd. bean worried about him, and we want to
H o M m r.n M lN .M n  MU m r M .  until * »  tbouVUo *■*

. . Starr's atstsr, heard “Just tat me say that be Is doing One. 
her Pahn Ctty home abeaata.”Andbtadogiewtthus.loo!*
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Wanted man apprehended
Sanford police arrested Darrell Lee Taylor, 20, 138 Scott 

Drive, Sanford, on Tueaday. Officer* were called regarding the 
apottlng of two men behind a residence at 480 Rosalia Drive.

nping through 
i lints at 
Istmas tima

One sign of the holiday season 
was evident recently as crowds 
stood patiently In tong lines at 
the Sanford post office, wait* 
ing to m ail th e ir  holiday 
packages, cards and letters.

•Julius Devon MUIa. IB, of 1018 Cypress Avenue, Sanford, 
was arrested by Sanford police following a traffic stop at 
William  Clark Court Tuesday. He was wanted on a 
misdemeanor warrant.

•Nathaniel Gene Halthe, 34. of Orlando, was arrested at the 
jail Tuesday. He was wanted on a Seminole County warrant 
charting him with theft.

•Steven Wayne Angle. IB, 2888 Cameron Avenue, Sanford, 
waa arrested at 3717 Orlando Drive by Sanford police Tuesday. 
He was wanted on a warrant charging him with violation of 
parole on a conviction o f trespassing.

Inoklent reports
• A  vehicular burglary was reported Monday, at 2480 

Beardall Avenue In Midway. Eueriene 8. Jackson of Sanford, 
told sheriff's deputies someone had broken the window of her 
car with a rock, and removed a total of 8798 in electronic 
equipment including two radar detectors.

• A  bicycle theft was reported Tuesday by Craig Finnell, at 
3114 Dellcrest Place, Lake Mary. Finnell said someone entered 
his garage area, and stole a mountain bike valued at $100. 
Deputies said the person who stole the bike apparently left 
another bike in Its place, which had been previously reported 
stolen from another address.

• A  mini motor bike was reportedly stolen Monday from a 
shed in the yard of BUI Beckhom. 832 Rosalia Drive in Sanford.

•Th e Lutheran Church o f the Redeemer waa reportedly 
burglarised Monday- Police report a TV and VCR were taken.

Miller jury to begin deliberation
p^ chlatrl,lB Defen?  Leon Cl

often treat, Agrestl said. has not denied his client sho
wife but is claiming Miller 

Agrestl also said Miller was not temporary Insane at the time, 
In a “ trance-like" state when he Jurors are to betfln delib

when he shot his wife while in a 
trance-like state.

However. Erlich testified that
the defendant "knew the nature ______
and quality of his acts and he killed his wife.
knew  th at it was w rong.
therefore he was responsible.'' a n

Erlich also told Jurors that 
although Miller was under stress 
that his symptoms "did not 
meet the criteria for mental ^ R 0 |  
Illness," and said Miller did not 
have a major depressive dis
order. Gutman had testified Mill- ■  
er was suffering from such a M  
disorder.

Although Miller cried often, M  -i, 
Erlich dismissed the crying as a 
symptom of a deeper mental [ £ ■  ^
problem. ______________

“Crying was one of the things 
he did when he was trying to I  f l y  
make a point," Erlich said. ■  H |  S j

Agrestl also testified that Mill- ■  I
er waa sane, echoing Erlich’s ■  W i
view that the defendant knew 
both the nature and quality of ? %  >
his acts.

“ He knew what he was doing I ^ W R R R

SANFORD — In her closing 
statem ent to the Jury this 
morning, Assistant State At
torney Mary Ann Klein said 
defendant David Mtiler calmly 
and knowingly shot his wife on 
September. 1991 in Sanford.

“He walked to his car, pulled 
out a gun...walked and stood at 
the driver's door, aimed It (the 
gun) at Jayne and shot her," 
Klein said.

MUler Is on trial for first degree 
murder for the slaying o f his wife 
Jayne last year at a Sanford 
storage facility.

MUler area allegedly a bigamist 
who feared exposure after both 
his wives discovered his decep
tion. Both had discussed filing 
charges against him, Klein said.

Testimony in the trial con
cluded Wednesday after the 
state put two more psychiatrists 
on the atand who said MUler was 
sane at the time of the crime.

Both Dr. Mark Agrestl and Dr. 
Lawrence Erlich told Jurors that 
in their opinion. Miller was not 
Insane nor was be suffering from 
a trance-like state when he killed 
his wife.
-A  defense witqeas, Dr. Micjiael

Take 50H eff on t Urge election of party dream, akin ten A
tops Cane in A let utihow you the most elegant selection 

of pant aeta A jumpaiks at the lowest prices.

with a total value of $800.
•A n  automobile waa reportedly stolen early Wednesday. It 

was owned by James Alfred Howard of Longwood. The vehicle 
waa parked at a restaurant at 3771S. Orlando Drive at the time 
of the theft.

•O ver $300 In property waa reportedly taken from the auto 
mechanics shop of Seminole High School on Tuesday.

•Ralph Jarvis, 1719 Sanford Avenue, reported to police that 
two men had burglarised and ransacked his home Tueaday. No 
llat of missing items eras available.

•Th e home o f Margaret Mathews. 1B10 W. 18th Street In 
Sanford was reportedly burglarised Tuesday. Among items 
reported taken were a TV. VCR, microwave oven, and 
numerous wrapped Christmas gifts.

was wrong “ he said.
Miller may have been de

pressed, but that depression 
stemmed horn stress and was
not the clinical, crippling type f f

[tors to seek formal car- 
charges against Hen-

Sharp listened to Henderson's 
mother, Elaine Henderson o f 
Aubumdale. describe her son 
Tueaday as “ a very good son" 
Influenced Into a life o f crime by 
his boyhood friends. The boyish 
suspect wiped tears from his 
eyes as his mother testified that 
the Juvenile Justice system had

friends, Mrs. Henderson told the 
Judge.

Fbater was a drug dealer, she 
said.

“ He staved on the streets all 
the time. He had a reputation o f 
pulling guns on , people and 
shooting at people."

An assistant federal public 
defender Joel Remland argued 
that state authorities had not 
exhausted correctional and 
treatment programs for Hen
derson and that he should have 
been placed under stricter 
supervision.

Remland said he was con
sidering an appeal o f the Judge's 
decision.

Roberto Moreno, assistant U.8. 
attorney, said federal officials 
would pursue the carjacking 
charges to ensure that the de
fendants spend the rest o f their 
lives in prison if convicted. A life 
sentence in state court usually 
means prisoners are released 
long before they complete their 
terms.

demon, Jermtne Foster. 19, A lf 
Catholic. 21, and Gerard Booker. 
22, all o f neighboring Polk 
County.

Under a federal carjacking law 
passed in October, those con
victed of such a crime resulting 
in murder can face life In prison.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Randy 
Gold asked that the Henderson 
case be moved to federal court 
under a provision that allows 
Juveniles with drug or violent 
crime convictions to be tried on 
a new charge involving violence.

State prosecutors said the fed
eral charges would not Interfere 
with the state's plans to charge 
all four youths with murder, 
attempted murder, armed rob
bery and kidnapping.

ORLANDO -  A  federal grand 
Jury was expected to indict four 
youths In one o f the nation's first 
carjacking-murder cases, follow* 
lirt a Judge's decision to try a 
17-year-old as an adult

Leondre “Manny Boy" Hen
derson and three older friends 
were Jailed on state and federal 
charges stemming bom the theft 
o f two vehicles and the execu
tion-style killing of two people 
last month.

U.8. District Judge O. Kendall 
Sharp ruled Tuesday that Hen
derson's lengthy criminal re
cord, which Includes drug deal
ing and violence, justifies his 
transfer from the state Juvenile 
system to federal court.

The ruling paves the way for

failed her son.
Investigators have identified 

Foster as the trtggerman in the 
Nov. 29 slaying o f Anthony 
Patella. 17, o f Kissimmee, and 
Anthony Clifton. 20. o f St. 
Cloud. Michael Rentas, 20. was 
wounded, and a female passen
ger, Tammy George. 28, was not 
harmed.

Her son "used to go to church 
and was involved in school 
activities '' until he became 
friendly with Foster and Foster's

Woman who aided 11 -year-old rape
her ‘strong little girl’
because she is a rape victim, 
gave deputies a good enough 
description of her attacker, hi*  
car and his home that they were 
able to located a suspect about 
alx hours after the attack.

Roger Lee Blackwell, 26, was 
arrested Tuesday and charged 
with three counts of armed 
n pitii sexual battery, one count 
of attempted first-degree murder 
and one count of armed kidnap
ping. The rape charges are 
« P»«| felonies and carry mini
mum prison sentences o f 28 
yean.

Blackwell was being held 
without on a suicide watch 
In the Marion County Jail

OCALA — An U-year-old girl 
who waa kidnapped, raped and 
stabbed la “ a very strong little 
girl" who apologised for bother
ing the woman she ran to for (or other .motor vehicle)

The girt, who was left for dead 
after her ordeal, made her way to 
Joahn Edwards' Isolated mobile 
heme Tueaday morning, bleed
ing from several stab wounda In 
her beck and trailing a plastic 
bag that had been tied over her

Detpit* her ordeal* the (Irl waa 
anologrtlr

"This Utile girl Is a very strong 
UUte g irt" Edwards told The 
Ocala Btar*Banner for a story In 
today’s editions. “She Is very 
sweet. She waa apologising  for 
coming to my bouae, apologising

the ordeal lasted over an hour. 
She was sexually assaulted three 
tiroes, in three different loca
tions. She waa locked In the 
trunk o f a car and finally she 
waa taken to a wooded area not 
far from Edwards' house, where 
she was stabbed several tiroes In 
the back with a knife.

According to an arrest af
fidavit, Blackwell told officers he 
got "scared" after the rapes and 
told investigators he "knew 
what be had to do."

The Marion County sheriff's 
departm ent on W ednesday 
called for help from parents to 
atari a volunteer program to 
watch children before and after

condition Wednesday evening at 
Shanda Hospital In OalnesvUle, 

said
Douglas said a victim advocate

( ^ t ( t ^ i l  Hnti H n )

Ad must include phone number end asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and w e ll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad la running except for price. Non-commercial only.
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It v n  inevitable that the election return ordered universe, fear not-Sullivan Is coming to
would Impel a good many wtahfal thinkers to that.) -----------
Mow taps over conservatism. Never mind that 57 Toward the end of
percent o f the electorate clearly share some o f tta his essay, Sullivan
basle tenets, or that BUI Clinton amassed his 43 declares that con-
percent plurality by pulling back from his party's eervatiam "h a s  loot l  -M
long commitment to liberalism. (To quote Oeorge ... an empirical rela-
Staphanopoulos, "He Is not a liberal.") Con- tionship to Its own
eervsttom a opponents have had a rough 13 culture." He Is refer- • V - f j B
years, and now, as one o f the Loa Angeles rioters ring to "the tntellec- L .
Mid, It's payback time. So 1 wasn't terribly tuJ light's Inability -\
surprised when Andrew Sullivan. The New to eee that In the
Republic's thoughtful new editor, took over the most Important cul-

Ideology and a rootless pragmatism" ("the moot 
unsure o f modernity's pofltica] Journeys") "la 
conserva Hem's orlmary responsibility."

In short Sullivan believes that modem Ameri
can society Is too deeply fractured to achieve and 
maintain a moral consensus, and that In this 
dilemma It's up to conservatism to provide "a  
principled political path" between Its own 
outmoded Ideology and what he apparently, 
recognises as the dangers o f "a  rootless 
pragmatism."

On what boats does Sullivan conclude that the 
possibility  o f a moral consensus has gone down 
the tube? He points to women's Ub, and the 
changing, perhaps diminishing, role o f the. 
family. In addition, he argues, dining the 1900s 
and *90s, "the mass media popularised ways of 
living that had once been shrouded In shame or 
Irony; (and) a fast-growing popular culture found 
new languages o f self-exposure to demystify 
what wasleft o f conservative moral teaching."

Now. there la no doubt that what Sullivan 
describee has In tact occurred. Nor Is The New 
Republic the only mags tine to notice tt: Writing 
from a highly conservative perspective In the 
n—Nffflber Issue o f chronicles, Samuel Francis 
describes the same phenomena as part o f "the 
systematic destruction o f a civilisation by the chic that rules It."------------------------------------- J

our culture Is too 
d e e p  a n d  t o o  
advanced to be re
so lved  sim ply by 
anything but eoer-

la not a democratic option."
Whereupon Sullivan briskly concludes that

will In a morally "providing a principled political path between

■
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Gun-free schools: 
Who’s responsible?

Ouna are still being' (bund -on school 
campuses.

Efforts by the school administrators to 
"send a strong message" to those who choose 
to bring guns on compos art not getting
through.

Since the start of the school year, a record 
11 students have been expeOed from Semi
nole County schools for posanaslnn of firearms 
on school property.

Students continue to arm themselves both 
on and o ff campus with guna they get from 
home and from one another.

Some say that those who
expelled are 
say many 
Imagine are 
In cars.

Local PTA  repreeentaitvoa had plannad to 
present an emergency Item befbra their state 
organization last month that would call far 
state legislators to eafoiee a waapon-fras aane 
around each school. As In a drug-froe tone, 
anyone found In poaaeaafan of a weapon 
within 1.000 feet of a school would he 
punished by ■ an mtefraum Jail
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seen the light?
I said, T ed  Koppel and

J O S E P H  S P E A R

Freedom  falls  
victim  to  testing

There are limes, fellow Americans, when I 
wonder whether we deserve the freedoms 
with which we have been blessed, and I 
despair o f our ability to preserve them.

Here are some truths that 1 hold to be 
self-evident: That each of us has the right to 
privacy: that we have the right to be secure In 
our persons, houses, papers and effects, 
against unreasonable searches and seizures; 
that we have the right to be presumed 
innocent until pro- 

.v en  g u ilt y .  But 
two-thirds of you, by 
some polls, are will
ing to give up some 
of these fundamental 
rights If it would help 
the authorities en
force the law.

, ;Qh., It., would,.help.
<W r.*P ,la tJ1on

i ^ M S S
help.

Americans aaem to 
relax their vlgir every 
time they perceive a 
threat to the public 
security. In 1930. the 
United States was

Red

'

— L Irf

l o h . i t  
would htlp. 
At decapita
tion staun- 
oho* rscadlno 
halrllnas, it 
would holp.jgripped by a 

Menace hysteria.
Attorney General A.
Mitchell Palmer 
launched nationwide dragnets for "danger
ous radicals." He hauled In 10.000 suspects, 
the country applauded, and The Washington 
Boat offered editorial blessings: 'There Is no 
Ume to waste on hairsplitting over Infringe
ment of liberty." During the 1960s, another 
Red Scare brought on Joseph McCarthy, 
blacklists and loyalty oaths, and people 
abjectly went along.

Now comes the Drug Menace, and once 
again we seem ready to set aside the BUI of 
Rights to fight U. Since Ronald Reagan 
announced in 1968 that he was going to 
analyse the urine or 346,538 federal 
employees, random drug tests have become 
commonplace In the corporate and govern
ment worlds. Testing of public servants to 
theoretically limited to ^safety sensitive" 
positions, but secretaries, clerks and 
warehouse workers are routinely asked lo 
repair to the restroom s and provide“ aamnlsa ••t m p i n

to the past 3 1/2 years, by my calculations, 
Americans have spenl 96,350.000 work 
hours urinating In specimen bottles -  not to 
provide evidence o f guilt, but to prove their 
Innocence. That to an appalling assault on 
our right lo privacy and sense o f dignity.

In April 1999. the Supreme Court endorsed 
the use o f drug courier "profiles." and now 
narcotics agents hang out in airline terminals 
and train stations, looking for people ~ mostly 
Macks and Htopantra. it seems -  who appear 
to be in a hurry or who dash to a telephone 
booth Immediately upon disembarking. 
About one suspicious soul In 10. by some 
estimates, to found to be carrying drugs, but 
all who resist answering questions are 

lUty. That galls me almost

LETTER8 TO EDITOR,■ n • i y ' * . • j . , „ ,̂  . *.„• • ~ ~ j
Utters lo the editor are welcome. Alf totters 

must be signed, include the addreasoftbs—  
and a daytime telephone number. Letter*! 
be on a single subject and be as brief as |
The tetters are subject to editing.

----—  the country, police have been 
boarding buses and randomly demanding 
KfcwHOeailon and asking questions o f pas
sengers. Sometimes, the cops ask to search 
luggage -  all o f this, mind you. without 
warrant and without any reasonable suspi
cion o f wrongdoing -  and the courts are 
routinely upholding the legality o f this 
despicable practice. Two hundred years ago. 
the Founding Fathers drew up the Fourth 
Amendment to guarantee that the king's 
soldiers would never again search the people 
and their belongings at random.

I f  we m ust ab id e  th ese  g rievou s  
encroachments on our basic rijtfus. we 
should at least Insist that they be ad
ministered fairly. Since "safety sensitive" 
federal employees have to subject themselves 
lo  drug teals, why dor.'t we randomly 
examine the urine o f the moat Important

KbUc servants o f all -  those who write the 
ra. those who enforce them and those who

mAUuirnm them? 
" r T u  i
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to propose closing sales 
es to balance budget

many of hit appearances in 
(he 1070a: guitar player John 
Wllklnaom soprano back up 
singer Kathy Westmorland and 
tenor Shaun Ncllaon.

•'These are the people • who 
really backed him (Elvis) up and 
now lhey*ie backing me," Elton 
■aid.

Elton Mid he has been like a 
kid on Christmas morning since 
he got word from the producers 
of ■ Spirit of America" when they 
called to tell him that they had 
been con tacted  by Rahm 
Emanuel, the Inaugural plan
ning committee's co-cxcculivc 
director.

"This la like a dream come 
true lor m e." said Elton, who

States.
Elton said that he will leave lor 

two weeks of rcherials with |hc 
band in Las Vegas on Jam 8 and 

from there directly to Wash-

said he Is doing what he always 
wanted to do for a living and he 
has now been given the oppor
tunity to perform before an 
International audience and for 
the President o f the United

ngton, D.C. Tor the Inaugural 
celebration.

His wife Kim. who Is his 
"professional scarf hander." will 
Join him In Washington a few 
days before t he event.

Elton said that his wife, one of 
his biggest fans, has been trying 
to coach him on diplomatic 
etiquette.

"She was telling me all about 
how to addreM the president and 
t'told her that he may be the 
president, but t'm the King." he 
laughed.

Elton Mid he "Is backing up 
(Clinton) 100 percent" but he 
said that had nothing to do with 
his Invitation to perform at the 
Inaugural events. He added that 
lie couldn't help but support the 
president-elect. After all. he Mid. 
Clinton Is not only an Elvis fan.

he's also a musician.
Ellon Mid he hopes that the 

th r ill and ih e p restige o f 
performing at the Inauguration 
will not change him.

"I lust want to be the bum 
who lives (In Sunford)" he said. 
"1 want to be able to go to 
WalMart and Kmart and Just 
bum around town."

He plays in several softball 
leagues in the area and Mid the 
only thing that might change Is 
that he may play a little deeper 
In left field so the ball won't hit 
him In the face.

Elton Mid he can't wait to go 
to Washington to perform. His 
heavily rinestoned outfit, an 
exact replica o f the eagle suit 
that Elvis wore in Aloha from 
Hawaii is being handmade now 
In California by a seamstress 
who sewed many outfits for the 
King himself.

"I'm  too excited for words." 
Elton Mid.

*fwM **niwF

T A L L A H A S S E E  -  Q ov. 
Lawton Chiles today unveiled a 

bttbon state budget for 
next year that proposes closing 

on more than 
services to raise *630.7 

ntdUan in new revenue.
The 1903-04 budget needs a 

revenue boost to balance, de
an estimated *1 billion 

million growth In tax collections 
forecast for the fiscal year that 
begins July 1. The current 
budget is *31.6 billion.

Chiles said-in an Interview 
Wednesdays that the revenue 
growth will not completely pay 
fo r ■ OB,677 new; students In 
public schools, community col
leges and universities, 388,831 
new Medicaid cases. 0,141 new 
prisoners and 47,900 additional 
people enrolled tn Aid to Fami
lies with Dependent Children.

"That ate up all the growth 
revenue we bad and left us this

hole," Chiles said. “ It's basically 
the hole we'll be talking about -  
we will talk about sales tax 
loopholes."

Budget documents released 
today proposed eliminating 14 
exemptions, moat of them on 
p ro fession al serv ices. The 
exemptions the governor wants 
to close ore:

—Legal services, except for 
those In child support, civil 
rights or bankruptcy proceed
ings or when criminal charges 
are dismissed or the defendant is 
found guilty. Raises *171.8 mil
lion.

—Engineering, architecture 
and surveying. Raises 889.0 
million.

—Accounting, auditing, book
keeping and tax preparation. 
Raises 870million.

—M anagem ent,, consulting 
uiul public relations, Including 
lobbying governm ent Raises 
860.6 million.

—Phone answering, interior 
design and other business

Ices such ss sign pointing, pool 
cleaning and telem arketing. 
Raises 850.1 million.

—Laundry and diy cleaning, 
except those that are coin- 
operated. Raises 833 million.

—E xpress truck and a ir 
couriers, except the U.S. Postal 
Service. Raises 833.4 million.

—Auto towing and non-service 
repair, such as window tinting, 
lu b r ic a tio n  and w ash in g  
vehicles. Raises 810.5 million.

—Credit and collection agen
cies. Raises 811.1 million.

—Several other services, such 
as heavy equipment rental, sec
retarial and court reporting, 
some security and commodity 
brokers and a variety of persona) 
sei vices such aa tanning salons, 
tattoo parlors and clothing ren
tal. In total, this would raise 
824.8 million.

The governor also wants to 
cap the trade-in allowance on 
m otor veh icle trade-ins at 
88,500, meaning trade-ins above 
that amount would be subject to

Arrest-

Teens-
1A

All six have reportedly been 
arrested, and have been detained 
by Juvenile authorities.

According to the notice to the 
court, the teens reportedly bur
glarised the home of Carolyn 
Williams, 1301 Hickory Drive In 
S an fa rt£ *t«1 0  tu it io n  th e

mR iw E -e m k  bo l at a nt
StateAltomcy with the JtiVtfftlle 
division said several o f the 
youths were apprehended 
shortly after the burglary, and

found to have some o f the Hems 
In their possession.

Each of the live to be tried In 
adult court, have been charged 
with criminal conspiracy, bur
glary. and grand then.

The youth wits the llth  stu
dent suspended from classes In 
Seminole County schools tills 
year, for taking firearms onto 
school property.

In regard to the 

i&'stliffeiit has

l o t  o fw  
School, 

identified 
as Slobhah Rodrigues. The Stale 
Attorney's office filed a notice on' 
him earlier this week. Indicating 
he wlU be tried as an adult.

Rodrigues has been charged - . .__ , .
..wieh carry in g a concealed—  
w b a j^ . andweapon possession 
ai a school, th e  notice Identified 
the firearm asa stun gun.

IA
home after the woman called 

911 to report they were outside.
Praechcl said the shcrllTs de

partment Is not releasing the 
woman's name or any Informa
tion about her because, he Mid. 
she Tears for Iter life.

Procchcl M id that ihc woman 
told Investigators that she met 
the two men In Seminole County 
on Nov. 30 and accepted an 
Invitation to have lunch with 
them at Billup s Ataqua home.

She was given a cocktail, but 
said that after drinking II she 
licgan to feel as tf she had been 
drugged.'

"That reeling progressed to a 
point o f no longer being In 
control o f her faculties." M id 
Procchcl. "Billups restricted her 
movement by laying on top or 
her on the couch. Immobilizing 
tier arms.".

Billups then removed ihe 
woman's elolhes und raped her. 
ITorchcl Mid. while Callowuy. 
un Orlando. librarian, captured 
the assault on videotape.

A week taler. Brocchcl Mid. 
ihe men drove up to her as she 
was pull lug gas in her car and 
put the videotape Ip her car.

that A, wishftrtyjtht:

them In a no

Procchcl Mid she had mode 
several anonymous calls to sher
iff's department Investigators 

.that day.
He Mid that she was called at 

Immc the next day and that the 
demand for money had In
creased lo *20.000,

They allegedly made several 
more attempts to contact her 
iK'forv she fttuilly culled for help 
on Wednesday.

Procchcl Mld'hc did not know 
why the Judge did not set bond 
higher or place 
I mnd situation.
. He said the sheriff's office had 
received two previous reports in 
the last several months from 
other women who Mid they wen- 
drugged and raped by the same 
two men.

Those women had declined to 
tile charges.

Last month. Billups Joined 10 
present or former Cincinnati 
Bcngals p layers who have 
enunter-sued a Washington 
woman who cluimcd that 20 
players raped her. or witnessed 
the rape, two years ago In u 
Seattle motcL

Billups was one of the players 
who allegedly raped the woman 

. In that Incident.

No court dales for the eases 
have been announced.

_________  .  q^wper-'aqd.
that tr she did not pay . them 
*7.500 they would send both the 
audio and video portions to her 
husband.

tax. That’s worth *65.8 million.
Chiles said he would not seek 

new bualneM taxes, even though 
he believes the current corporate 
Income tax la "too narrow and 
not fair.”

"W e don’t have the perfect tax 
at this time. I don’t think we can 
sell It now," Chiles said. "W e do 
not want to hurt the business 
climate: we want to Invigorate 
our economy and to rebuildit."

Chiles said he would M ve 
8203,4 million through elimina
tion o f 096 state Jobs and cuts In 
some state programs, providing 
enough money for a 3 percent 
state employee pay raise begin
ning Jan. 1.19947

Despite the cutbacks In some 
areas, the budget recommenda
tion Increases the number o f 
state positions overall by 3,440, 
including 1,433 new Jobs In 
health and human services. 
That’s a 3.5 percent increase tn 
government jobs over the cur
rent year.

The budget acts aside 69 
percent of the 8630.7 rattlfon 
proposed increase, or $431 mil- 
[foci, for education. Health and 
human services get 800 million, 
pubtfo safety gets 873 million 
and 838 million goes to envi- 
roniMota .communities and cco*

Counting state and federal 
dollgro,..,* 14.$ billion o f the-In-March 10RL hfirMwed,-*

BOday senu-iict- tgler .imaging..budgetiwpuld be spent on health 
guilty the pnyiou^ yrar tq an* human service*, or 43 
misdemeanor! charges that he percent. Education gets 30 per- 
waved a gun at two undercover cent with 810.3 billion, followed 
police officers. by the environment at 13 per-

T J S ? "  . Lambert. 35. of 
Bamboo Drive. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Dec. 13, in DeLand. 
Born Oct. 11. 1057, in Milford. 
Conn., he moved to Central 
Florida in 1085. He was the 
owner of Lambert Erector*.
* Survivors Include maternal 
grandmother. LiUlan Richard*. 
MUford: mother. Shirley Hughes. 
Sanford: daughter. Slacey, San
ford: son. Michael. Sanford: sis
ters. Darlene Moore, Sorrento. 
Bobbi Wood, Sanford: brother*. 
David and Dennis, both of San- 

‘ ford-
Bold w in-Fairchild Funeral 

Home,. Oaklawn Path Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge o f ar
rangements.

WANDA J. LAMRMtT
W anda J. Lam bert. 35. 

Bamboo Drive. Sanford, died 
Monday, Dec. 14. at Weal 
Volusia Hospital. DeLand. Bom 
Sept. 38. 1057. in Taylorsville. 
N.C.. she moved to Central 
Pforida In 1088. She was a 
secretary and Baptist.

Survivors Include paternal 
g ra n d m o th e r . Edna M ae 
Crickmorc. Davidson, N.C.: fa
ther, dlcnn Lackey. Knoxville. 
Tcnn.. m other. Betty Jean 
O arcla. San ford ;' daughter. 
Stacey. Sanford: son. Michael. 
Sanford; sisters, Frieda Cuddy.

Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

1C.8T.I
Deborah C. St. Pierre., 38. 

Benchwood D rive . W in ter 
Springs, died Monday, Dec. 14, 
at Orlando Regional Medical 
Center. Bom Jan. 30, 1064. in 
Winter Haven, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1065. She v w  
a senior claims adjuster for 
Kemper Insurance Company 
and a member o f Northland 
Community Church. Mrs. Sr. 
Pierre was also a founding 
member of Still Coping. Orlando.

Survivors include husband. 
George Jr. Ult mother. Marie 
C ulpepper. W in ter Havent 
daughter, Laura Ashiee. Winter 
S p rin gs : b ro th er. W ealey 
Culpepper, Winter Springs.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge o f 
arrangements,f

Mary and Bob Walker. Sanford:

Sternal great-grandntother.
uria Jean Lanigan. Seminole.

• QaJnes Funeral Home, Long*
wood, in charge o f

Long- 
arrange-

Eve H. Wlctx-nga. 03. 3063 W. 
8.R. 436. Oviedo, died Tuesday. 
Dec. 15; at Lutheran Haven 
Nursing Home. Oviedo. Born 
Oct. 6. 1000. In Romania, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1055. She was a homemaker 
and a member of St. Lukes 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include daughter., 
L a v e r n e  W*. H u n  l e y .  
Pennsylvan ia : four -grand*' 
c h ild re n  and on e g r e a t 
grandchild.

All FaUhs Cremation Service. 
Casselberry, In charge of ar
rangements.

Ihe School BualneM Advisory 
Board meeting oh Dee. 10, and 
baaed on school board staff's 
position." West Mid. “ iherc is a 
perception that the school board 
doe* not believe Ihe city has the 
authority to regulate additions lo 
existing school sites thai do not 
incrcaac student capacity."

The rfty has requested a legal 
opinion on the matter, hut could 
not utilise ihc service* o f City 
Attorney Ned Julian. Julian had 
declared a conflict, am he Is also 
the attorney for ihe Seminole 
CountySchool Board.

The city subsequently hired 
un outside attorney. Forrest

Fields, who hastadvlard the cily 
that It has every right lo regu
late. through xonlng. any addi
tions lo the arhoo!.

The matter w ill-be presented 
during tonight's commission 
meeting, scheduled to begin at 7 
p.m.. In the commtsofon cham
bers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 
W-Lake Mary Hi vd.

Fine-

Leonard J. Tomko. 64. o f 075 
Sequoia Drive, Winter Springs, 
died Tuesday. Dec. 15, atWInter 
Park Memorial Heapttal. Bom 
June 3. 1038. In WUllam Penn, 
Pa., he moved to Central Florida 
In 1083. He was a retired 
manufacturing engineer for 
Westlnghouae and a member of 
St. Stephen's Catholic Church. 
Winter Springs. Mr. Tomko was 

a m em ber o f the St.
m 's. Um .  rtiih  - .n

1A
” 1 resent- that m isrepre

sentation." snapped Jones.
"He and the Lavala continue 

to thumb their noses at the 
county and do nothing.*? re
sponded Carden.

Jone* asked Antoon for a 
decision prior to Friday because 
a federal bankruptcy Judge will 
change Sobolka a request for 
Chapter 11 reorganisation of 
debts to a Chapter 7 personal 
bankruptcy If the fine la ntx 
lowered. Under Chapter 11. 
Sohotka'a assets arc protected, 
but unger Chapter 7. he stands 
to lose most of them.

The Art Lane dumping case Is 
Scm lnple County’ s longest-

ruuulitg code ctilorcemenl. ac
tion which entails (is largest 
fine. Problems at the site may 
date back to 1963 when the stair 
sought to get a former owner to 
clean up contaminants discov
ered In the former pits. The 
county Inspected the site In
1985 when a complaint was 
filed, but found no evidence 
hazardous materials had been

■ dumped there.
The code ease began In August

1986 when a county Inspector 
reported seeing life*, lumber, 
paint cans and a rusted car 
frame.: Bobotk*. by then the 
owner along with Carolyn and 
Rodney Laval, was issued sever 
at citations for Illegal dumping. 
In October lO te. thc code board

• lit > . • * 1  ,11 ifiiAoS, *>

imposed 8500 per day fines 
which have continued.

In January. Sobolka was sen
tenced lo one year’s probation 
and 100 hours o f community 
service after he was found guilty 
o f Illegal dumping at Art Lane In 
1901 in a Florida Game and 

broughtFresh Water Fish 
against him.

ft '
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Knoxville. Jeffrey Lynn Lackey*. 
Sanford. : ’

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in- charge o f or- 
rennemenla. - *Av .a .

• '.VC.-'.
«IB66fS MMMRTOOR lAITVS

Jessie Robertson SauVeT 80. o f 
: Randolph Street. Sanford, .died 
Tuesday. Dec. 16. at. Bom Nov. 
13. 1003. In Qrtef. Scotland, she 
m oved-to Central Florida in 
1676. She waa n bindery worker

e  member of the

as. Mens Club and' an 
Army veteran o f the Korean 
War.--

Survivors Include wife. Mary 
K.i mother. Helen. FracfcvUlc. 
Pa.: brothers. Bernard and 
Raymond, both o f Ffackvllfe. 
Thomas. Pttlsiown. NJ.i aiaters. 
Mary. Cate. Veronica James, 
both o f Somerset. N J.

Banftcld Mortuary Services. 
Wln}er Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.
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tu rv tvo rs  in c lu d e  .son, 
foam. Fori Lauderdale: sister.

Ina Meuland. Montreal. Canada; 
four grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

i
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521 
died

i m ' m
Altamonte Spring. She was a paaoT
member o f St. Stephen Lutheran •»**• 
Church. Longwuod.

Survivors include parents. torvwMhvMi.
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FDA says French abortion

amo^ ton;7

aide of the Atlantic.... Now the decision Is quite 
obviously and totally in the lap o f the manufac
turer." 1

Wyden aays at least three U.8. companies have 
h interest in testing and marketing the 

drug In the United States. They are Cabot Medical 
ofLanghome, Pa. tOynex o f Vernon Hills. HI.) and 
Adssa Biomedical o f Sunnyvale. Calif.

roadblocks to permitting this drug Into the United 
States." said Rep. Ron Wyden. D-Ore.,

Wyden. the leading congressional advocate of 
the drug, said the PDA's statement means 
non-surgical abortion procedures may become 
available in this country "almost as quickly as 
the manufacturer comes forward with an IN T N I CIRCUIT COUNT.

Advocates of RU-4SS sky they suspect
application from Roussel Udaf. or from any 
would-be licensee*

Wyden has been critical o f Roussel Udaf 
officials for not seeking PDA approval tor sale o f 
the drug In the United States or finding  an 
American company to market the drug. He has 
accused the company o f stalling out or concern

The PDA position was described in a letter to 
Wyden from Carol R. Scheman. deputy PDA 
rommlas Innrr for irrtrmal afliilrs 

Scheman. in a telephone Interview, asserted 
that the PDA had not changed its position on the 
drug and continues to Invite an application for its 
use in this country.

The drug is currently available in Britain, 
Prance and Sweden. It la used primarily as a 
method o f abortion for women In the first

X X IP H  A. S lM ITt l i  t t T

N S TIC I o r  ACTION
TOi CHRISTINA D. PICK.

wmmr, run uw i in rvuiu 
AMO »USJiCT TO ANY AND 
ALL IXItTIMO LIINS. St Nm 
Frant (Wtot)Daar.atiHaaNee. 
•» Ms l awilnala Caunty Cmtri

'SmSH?'

I NOTTS I. VS U 
AMT ION IT T  I

yaw vrtftan Satmaaa.lt any. ta 
( t e n  PlaiM ltt'a attorney*. 
•Mint a  MMM0N1 P. A.. \ t t  
Wtot ASM S Straat. M ia  11M.

iCToaiopptcsst,

aiM A S N IIO .A N O IF  
OSCSAUD, THS 
NBSPSCTIVB UNKNOWN 
H B IR L D iV IIC IS . 
O SA N TSII. AMtONSBt. 
CREDITORS. LIINO aS. ANO 
T B U IT IIL  ANOALLOTHIK 
P i Kt ONI CLAIM ! NO SV. 
THROUGH, UN OB a on  
AOAtNST THS NAMSO 
OSPBNOANT(I).

INVESTMENT



Sports
1

LOCALLY
Ram frosh win

I.AKK MANY Wcslci Jackson scornl 21 
points W Tdiiesdav nielli id lead i I k * |..ikr Marv 
I lluli School Irishman basketball team to a 
VI 53wmnvct tin* M.ilttl.itid Hticcanccrs 

.l.tsoii Wuigfithach added l-l points 
Lake Mary I I II will plav again at Iniinr this 

■ venom tai mgSeminnle.it I |> in

Seniors bowling party set
SAM'OKI) — Howl Americas.mint il lias 

selieduled a holiday pariv lor senloi citizen 
keglcrs lor 2 p in ne\l Saturday. Deerinbei lit 

rile i osi is S3. u hit'll includes three games ol 
how lllli; and snacks

• all Margo ot Dottle al Howl Atnerlea Sanlord 
322-75 12. to ii sen e vout spot

Boating class scheduled
MAITLAND -  I lie Florida Game and Flesh 

Water Fish ( 'omnnssion will eonduei a hee 
hoaliim course enlllled "Florida Hoaium Hastes" 
on S.ilurdav. Dei HI. al the Matllaud Police 
Department

I lie course w hich w ill run Irom H a in lo f» 
p in . will covet such topics as legal requite 
inenis uuvig.iitnn rules and accidents

Aeeordnm In l.t Hiuee Cooper, regional 
tr.iinnm olheei. pre-reg 1st ration is reipnred lie 
will accept lelephone registrations al (9041 
732 1225

AROUND THE STATE
Davis, UCF shoot down FAMU

TAI.LAIIASSFF — Darryl Davis paced Central 
Florida w nil Hi points and emhl rehounds as the 
Knmlits edged Florida A \M  s Haulers i>H lili 
Wednesdav nmhl I I I  the Capital City Classic 
Toiirnaineni

Die Knights' (3 2| victory snapped a two 
came Insum sireleh lot Central Florida h also 
marked the tilth straight loss lot the Haulers, 
who .ire 0-5 going into ilie holiday break

CCF also got Id points Irom Simla Phillips, 
while Hay I 'arler scored 12 and Victor Saxon 1 I

Florida A&M was paced by Del.on Turner, 
who scored Hi points and pulled down nine 
reliounds Kevin Colson added I I points

Regis bests St. Leo
S I LEO — Kris lin ks scored 2d points to lead 

Helps lo a 71-50 victory over the Si Leo 
Mouaiehs Wednesday til|>ht.

Garv Walker li.id Hi points lor the Hungers 
(M 21. while dell Stewart added 10 points.

St Leo 11-5| was led by Jason Hammond, who 
had 12 points Chris Skyers added I I  points.

AROUND THE NATION
Lightning win in OT

DALY CITY. Cult!. — John Tinker's second 
goal ol the name al 2:53 ol overtime nave the 
Tampa Hay Lightning a 5-1 victory over the San 
Jose Sharks on Wednesday night.

1'ueker capitalized on a giveaway by do- 
h'nsem.m Saudis O/olnish. went In alone and 
lie.ii Jell llackdt lor ilie Lightning's second 
i n lory in as many nights Tampa llav won 3-2 
al Los Aimeles on Tuesday nmhl and Is Id 1512 
ill Ms In si season

The second-year Sharks loll lo 5-25-1
Tampa Hay. which trailed 3-0 early in the 

third period, forced the overtime when Joe 
Heckle scored with 3:00 leit in regulation.

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Boys’ Basketball

Lyman at Bishop Mooro Junior varsity al 6 15 
p m with varsity to follow.

Freshmen Boys’ Basketball
Seminole at Lake Mary. 4 p m 
Lake Brantley al Lyman. 7 p m

Girls’ Basketball
SI. Cloud al Lake Mary Junior varsity at 6 p m

with varsdy to follow.
Dr Phillips al Lake Brantley Junior varsdy at 6 

pm with varsity lo follow.
Lake Howell al Spruce Creek Junior varsity al 

5 15pm with varsity lo follow

Girls’ Soccer
Seminole at Lake Brantley Junior varsity at 5

pm with varsity lo follow
Oviedo al Lake Mar/ Junior varsity at 5 p m

wilh varsity to follow

BASKETII ALL
7 pin SUN. Sacramento Kings al 

Oi l.indii Maun n.|

Complete listings on Page 2B

Let’s try  this again
Rams set sights on Lyman Christmas Tournament
From Stall Reports

ORLANDO — Ol lilt* many wins, fhamplnn- 
sliips and other aeenmpllshinenls of Lake Mary 
High School wrestling coach Dong Peters' career, 
one that lias chided him is the Lyman Christmas 
Tournament championship

Tills weekend, lie and Ills Rams will return lo 
Lyman High School and irv again.

"We've never won II." said Peters Wednesday 
night alter Ills team had registered a 5H-10 dual 
meet win over Ihe Hlshop Moore Hornets. "We 
have a mixed team. We're still very young, but 
we do have some experience. Kevin Dunn and 
Mike Laurent are both juniors hut they're both 
three-year wrestlers

"I think we may have a good tournament learn. 
We have guys who are very capable of winning 
their weight class, hut ll’s the guys that you 
don't count on who win a couple matches and 
score some points that might make difference."

L A K E  M A R Y  SI. B ISH O P M OO RE I t
101 — P ro v ld o  IB M )  plnnt-d  S im pvan 17 11? Dunn (L M l

p inned t l r tx w t l  I Ol 119 L a u re n t ( L M l p inn i-d  Hndnyn 4 1* 174 
C u ll ln i ( L M l p inned B u rn t 7 37 130 P a ro lm e  IL M )  p inned
Jackson 3 74 IIS  A rle s  IB M  I dec R e ll l*  117 140 B e rgm an  
IL M )  by lo r le l l .  I4S Schnupp (B M I dec Reedy I? 7 IS? ro s ie r  
(L M )  m a |o r dec M a rlin e?  10 I ItO M e ne llo  (L 7 / I  p inned Chater 
I 71. 171 — P ie rre  ( L M l p inned G ra n t 70 IB9 D av is  (L M ) p inned 
M a rcus  44 770 C lay ton  ( L M l by lo r le l l  H V Y  C as lro  IB M ) 
m a |o rd e c  F ra r le r  IS 4 

J u n io r v a rs ity  Lake M a ry  78 B ishop M oore  6

The Lyman Christmas Tournament will he 
competed tills Friday and Salurdav. Dec IH and 
HI. Rounding mil Ihe field ol Hi are Lake 
Hranlley. Lake Howell. Oviedo. Colonial. Di 
Phillips. Flagler Palm Coast. New Smyrna Heacli. 
SI. Cloud. Winter Park. West Orange. Titusville. 
University, and Furl Lauderdale Western 

'The tournament will begin al 0 pm Friday 
with two preliminary rounds. On Saturday, tin- 
semifinals and wrestlehaeks will heglu at Hi

a.m . the euusolallon finals will lie u i» p mi with 
■ In' ehainplonsldp matches selieduled to heglu at
H p III

On Wednesday, the Hams ran ilieir dual meet 
reeoid to ITO with their romp over the Hornets In 
Ihe process, Dunn (112 poundsl Lament 11 1 • »|. 
Corey Culllns (125|. Pal Parollne (l.'IOl Kvl< 
Hcrgman 11-10). Oreg Menello I IOO|, Jean I ’leiu 
11711. and James Davis |IM9| each won then 
third match ol the season without a loss 

( litis Foster 11 521 and Paul * ’lay Ion (220) also 
won ilirlr malt lies Wednesday night

Most ol the matches didn't lake long, Dunn 
won his mulch with a pin m |nst I O-l while 
Menello needed I 21 lo rcglslc-r his pin Davis 
stuek his opponent In -l-l seconds while I’lcrn* 
won his match by pin In 2 0 seconds

Laurent and Uulllns also won hv pin in 1 5H 
and 2:37. respectively Paroline's pin came at 
.1 2-1.

Foster scored a 10-1 ma|or derision lor lus 
vleion

Coach Bob Traina (right) and his Seminole High 
School boys basketball team will return to action on 
Saturday in Ihe first round of the Central Florida

Class.c against Monroe (Tennessee) High School m 
the 8:30 p m game at Seminole Community College's 
Health and Physical Education Center

Up in arms Herald Photo by Tommy V incent

No. 2 Lyman thumps Oviedo
From Staff Reports

LONGWOOD — Giving an exhibition of soccer dial 
shows why they are ranked second In the slate by the 
Florida Athletic Coaches Assolcatlon among Class 4A 
schools, the Lyman Greyhounds blitzed the visiting 
Oviedo Lions 7-1 In a Seminole Athletic Conference 
boys' soccer match Wednesday.

Lyman also won the junior varsity contest. 4-1.
Frank Clpollu led the varsity Greyhounds with three 

goals and an assist that came on the game's first score. 
After taking a throw-ln from Dan McAVoy. Clpollu 
turned and served a hall In the air across tin* penalty 
area as Mike Sells came running through and headed It 
home with only 1:30expired.

The Greyhounds kept It up. scoring three more goals 
in Ihe next I 1 minutes.

“That’s one of Ihe best halves of soccer we’ve ever 
played at Lyman." said Lyman coach Hay Sandldge. "It 
was great."

Mike Hlcrly scored two goals for the Greyhounds 
while Charles Whitmore collected a goal and an assist. 
McAvoy handed out two assists. Sells. John Hernard

and Jason Fast wood each had one assist 
Hrud Franz scored Oviedo's only goal with Hi iniuuirs 

left In the game, making the score 0 I at the time.
Lyman outshot Oviedo I HO and had a 4-0 edge in 

corner kicks. Greyhound goalie Chris Lewis made three 
saves while Oviedo goalkeepers Darren Oekwig and Joe 
Schuyler combined for two saves.

Now 7-0-1 overall anil 2-0-1 in the SAC (good lor tiisi 
place). Lyman will play again at Lake Howell Friday 
night. Oviedo, ti-1-1 overall and 2-1-1 in the conference, 
will host Lake Murv tills Friday.

LAKE BRANTLEY 1. LAKE MARY 0 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Sometimes an entire game 

hinges on one play.
On Wednesday night. Lake Brantley's Jimmy 

Mclctlidis beat Lake Marv goalie Greg Vellio to an 
inbetween hall and knocked it over Vellio lor ihe game's 
only goal, giving the Patriots a 1-0 Seminole Athletic 
Conference hoys' soccer win over the Lake Mary Hams.

The goal runic with 14 minutes lemaliiing in the hist 
half. Fnbl Murrngiil was credited with Ihe assist

"It was a great game on both sides." said Lake
C See Soccer, Page 2H

K ie p - le s s  
G re y h o u n d s  
s t i l l  a b le  to  
rip  D e L a n d
From Stall Reports

I >i LAND \\ lull ii in.i\ In l.ui l\ 
• ihv inns ili.it .i Irani i-' limit ih.iu 
|llsl Ulie pluvrt sutucllmcs a ti-.illl 
in eds to pi.i\ a g.iuii hi i u 11 u ii 11> ini 
Its si.11 lu pirn e 11i.iI In |lsi H

• >n Wi diM sil.ii iiighl li'i i \<1111 
pit . Ill) I.ill).in I i lull Si Ian *1 gills 
haskeihall ii.tm united iln Imsi 
DcL.md Bulldogs. t» | | H il> spilt Iln 
lael lll.it li'.lttl I• .lilt I Trill I.I |\II p 
ll .is III Hill sil k

I lit Illghl III Inn I I I !  p SI nit it III
pi Mills .11II | I t I I I M It 11 |l I s III ill!
< ill'l l 111111MIs (1 50 will III I I T.IIsi Is

"I llmuglll 0 ll.is Veil 11 It pi ll 1. 1111 
Ini us In pi.ii .uliI pl.n Hi II uillmul 
I- 1 In i.i s.utl Li lli.in i ii.ii h Sii 1 1
( . II llllcll.nl Jill l III III In I | lull 
lll.ll I In l I .Ill Hill ll 111 ll ll 11 III I ll 
I III l 11.111- III

Saia Wood 15 l< • i :i un In s)
si.iileil in 11|.i< i nl Iln n I"..) .! un !i
Klip and lespninliil null a six 
pnlill si i rn slr.il i Him I

I ve .dua ls  Icll lll.ll Hi have six 
p la in s  uliu rail slail ( alum li.n I 
said I didn't sir a whole Ini nl
< li.ingr in iln 11 u. 11111 nl nui pin  
Wr plaint 1111 Ii I r 11111 nil i|i|rl|si 
lilll lll.ll ll as In lie r xpi ill il

Ai rntdmg 10 Uaiitin li.n I si n  nil 
p la in s  stepped Ini ivaiil In In Ip 
shnuldi'l tlir nlli ns11 • ln.nl lisiialli 
i an nil In Kn p Kale III nun led iln 
(■lel'liniillds null P> pninls II 
l r  In mi lit Is anil six assists K.un 
Mmi is W’l lisin adilril 17 pninls 
ivllllr lilnsllla W i n s  i mil I illllli i I six 
pninls and six n limunls

"Kale  Hinuu sit ppi ■ I up In i 
game up said i aiiunli.nl Sin 
stabilized us wlini iln guts h i h  
slandiiig aiiiiiinl Innkiug aimnnl at 
each mini  missing Feleila's pli 

See Lyman, Page 211

l  Y M A N  ( t i l
P o r te r  I 0 0  J B ro w n  v 7 IV W ood I 0 a (* 

M o r n \  W e b s trr  7 0 .  f D o w lm q  0 0 U ' ' »••»»• 
i  J 6 f  M tw H I  0 i . ' I 0 0 6 (  » .*v •» .* :  i
f O l i lK  7l b  1004 
D tL A N D  (10)
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/  4 0 IB
L y m a n  (4 u  71 l i  t »
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Three p o in t f ie ld  qo.ils  L y it ii in  l  M o rn s  
W ebster 1 P o rte r l i  Tof.i* fou ls «■
D e L iin d  I )  fo u le d  Out D«T .«r»d Wn i "  so*
T*•» h i m . i l \  No»w P e to r d s  10 I
D e L a n d  1 s

Santiago to wear Marlin uniform once again
By STEVEN WINE
AP Sports Writer

MIAMI — Hnilto Santiago's pro
fessional path lo Ihe Florida Marlins 
began nine years ago with the 
Miami Marlins.

As an IH-ycar-old Florida Slate 
League rookie. Santiago hailed .247 
In 122 games.

"I'll never forget that." he said 
"That was my first uniform. It was a 
long time ago. Now I'm a Marlin 
again — a big Marlin."

Santiago. 27. signed a two-year. 
$7.2 million contract Wednesday lo 
play tor (lit* expansion leant He 
happily hid good riddance lo the 
bad reputation developed in seven 
seasons with the San Diego Padres

"His reputation." Marlins general 
manager Dave Doinbrowskt said, 
"hasn't been lhe greatest."

Despite making the All-Slat train

each ot the past lour seasons. 
Santiago fell into disfavor with 
Padres management and fans. He 
was viewed as an overrated catcher 
who had poor fundamentals and a 
worse attitude.

"They were saying some negative 
stuff about me." Santiago said "It's 
good to be here for the Florida 
Marlins and put tills uniform on. It's 
going to change e v e ry th in g  
around."

In 1991. Santiago hit .207 with 17 
home runs and H7 Kills Hut al San 
Diego's home opener In 1992. 
Padres tails booed him.

"He didn't need money.' said 
Seoli Boras. Santiago's agent "He 
needed people That's why lie's a 
Florida Marlin."

Santiago earned S3.3 million Iasi 
season and hit 251 with 10 homers 
and 42 Hills He's ,i three lime Gold 
Glove winner

Tlie Marlins harlnurd reserva

tions about Santiago until a recent 
hour-long phone conversation he 
h a d w I l h ill a i i  a g e i K e u e 
Lachfin.imi Santiago blamed milch 
ol Ids trouble in San Diego on 
mistakes lie made as a rookie, and 
Laeheinanu was impressed by Ins 
nillludc

"When Lurh got oil (he phone." 
Domhrnivskl said, "he called me 
and said. Sign him

Or rather, irv lo sign him I lie 
Padres decided mouths ago lo lei 
Santiago go. Iiii i several teams 
ivanled him. including Atlanta and 
Oakland Santiago's msislenee oil a 
one-year deal posed an ohst.n lc lor 
the Marlins mull the genial eonvet 
sation n ull L.n hemaiiu changed Ills 
mind

I'll take the tuo n-ars. and hope 
to stav longer than that Santiago 
said

The Purrio Klcan ri-|eeli-d at least

oin- deal more lucrative than tin 
Marlins' oiler, pattlv because ot 
Miami's large l.aiin population

"Someilmes people don't ilimk 
ahoul Ihe money." In- said "They  
ilimk ahoul Ihe fil l " lie hopes in 
In* lie lit Irom a change n| sienetv in 
iln* same wav loruier leaimuaii- 
Gary Shelllcld did Iasi season aln-t 
going to iln- Padres in a trade 
Shflticld erased Ills n-pmaiion as a 
clubhouse mail outent and hit 330 
with 33 home runs.uni loo Hill

T he addition ot Santiago gin s the 
Marlins tin- luxury ol allowing top 
amaii-tii dr nil pit k • 'harlis Jolmvin 
I tun- to develop JoIiiisoii is a 
eateher Irom the Uuiverstn ot 
Miami

Santiago, m l.n |. r.isrs the pre 
ssure on all ol the M atllns .
I iomhiowskt said

lie's In e ii Ih io n gIi ii all 
Domhiowskl said Hi gin s nor 
• lull some i 11 tliliilil i '
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”  arbitration- offers before Satur- 
“  v day's deadline.

Bob Cohen, McOwtre’a agent, 
id  eatd be hoped to hkve a deal

Sr “maybe before Chrtetmas."
, "T h a t’ e npt unrealistic,”

ee Cohan aald. “ There are two 
duba and a third dub Just came 

in Into the picture. “  
la, Oakland la trying to resign
ifl. McGwire and the Chicago White
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legoandtbe live aatea and a 2.84 BRA for 
flnallaed a boa Angelea last aeaaon. He
ton began hta career with the Piratea
mm IB) and In1978.

John Can* • Candelaria waa the Piratea’ 
cement with aoeomfeound draft selection in 
year deal for 1072. He waa traded in Auguat 

1908 to the California Angela. He 
•greed with pitched the Piratea'laat no-hitter 
t. who had hi a 2 4  win over the Dodgem on

‘ eontm effar the tone the Piratea traded 
him to Cahfomia, interim gener- 

aoaaon with al manager Joe L. Brown called 
t have been , Candelaria a "dlaturbtog Influ* 

arbitration enea on the dub." He had aaked 
m. Me made frequently to be dealt away, 
r. "W e traded several playem
prats for fln t who are obvloualy not happy 
eOwtre aad hare," Brown aald at the time, 
era aald they "When you’re not happy and
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Brantley coach 
"It’a nice to have

iiM tt tortwaoMai 
gaTM **»5«PV«0.
5704 It. CMOt M M  I. l Hawke a lead they would not 

surrender.
In the eecond half, .Juan 

domes Moisted on two goals.
setting up Eric Morse's score at 
88t03 and helping to create 
Bryan Fowter’e goal with 8:82 
romainlM in the game.

Mark DeOraiT scored on an 
aaalat from Ethan Dcmayo 8:28 
Into the aeoond half. With 18:21' 
left to the game. Doug Swanson 
converted a paao from Manny

only god! with 17:34 remolding 
in the game:’ • ' ■

Lake Howell outehot Seminole 
27*8 and gad a 4*2 advantage, In 
corner hicks. S ilver Hawk 
’keeper Dan Schulman made 
five saves while his Seminole 
counterparts combined to make 
IBaavee.

18 the junior vanity prellml* 
nary, Lake Howell beat Seminole
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RM1 Laura FutraN RoMne
•h e  a tte n d e d  a d v a n c e d  
electronic* school in San Dtefo 
achieving a grade o f 08.

While stationed In Ouam, she 
met Donald Rolllna and they 
were married March 28.1000.

and I Uve in a suburban area on 
1 Vi acres.

When I go out to do yard work 
or down tbs road BOO feet to get 
the mail. I always lock the door 
to our house. If my huaband la 
working in his shop — 200 feet 
•way — I lock the door anyway.

He gets upset because he has 
to the to enter.
Abby. am I too concerned about

ft Hospital, 

ibcrly and

S tep h an ie  and B rian

flarawOBn and dfracta those with 
drtnlrtng proMsms to local re
s o u r c e s . C a ll t o l l - f r e e .  
1-800.719 8888. Let's take a 
stand to  p reven t a lcoh ol-

ainrway.
Wall, when working with tbs 

public, the customer always

shopkeepers and restaurant

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida - Thursday, Dscambar 17, 1002 - SB

IN B R I E F

Good Samaritan imrlftt visitors
SANFORD — The Oood Samaritan Home, a haven for those 

who have nowhere rise to turn. Is Inviting the public to visit 
their Sanford fltcdiUes on Sunday. Dec. 20 from 2 to 4:90 p.m. 

The Oood Semartltan Home is located at 1704 W. 9th St..

They provide food, shelter and care to the poor, the homeless 
and the aged.

Ring In the new year Italian styte
DCLTONA -  The Sons o f Italy in America. Mike Accardt 

Lodge, in Deltona will be hosting a New Years Eve Party on 
Dec. 91 from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.

There will be a 918 donation accepted at the door.
The party will Include a dinner, a continental breakfast and 

party fevers.
There will be a disc Jockey starting at 0p.m.
Bring your own bottle and set u ps win be available. 
The function Is open to the pubUc.
For more information, caU the lodge at 874*1122.

Mama Mia! Manga!
DCLTONA — The Sons o f Italy In America. Mike Accardl 

Lo d ge , m  u e itons noses a  pasts Laeonuon every weanesaay 
from 4:90 to 7 p.m.

A  94.80 donation (92.28 for children) includes all the pasta 
you can eat a choice o f 2 meatballs or sausage, garlic bread.

Every other week the menu features linguini with clam

The function is open to the public.
For more information, call the lodge at 874-1122.

Onml Toaatmaatara gathar
The Chnnl Toastmasters Club win gather at 8:90 p.m. 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 188 Country 
Road. Lake Mary.

Can Sam Ryan at671-2888 for more information.

every
Club

Sailor looks 
forward to a
Navy career
Bfl

^ s n n a f i a n in tfiK J  w m fip o o o tn i

SANFORD -  Laura FutreU 
RoUins, radioman 1st dess, has 
completed 10 years In the Navy 
which she said she enjoy* very 
much. She is also looking 
forward to completing another 
10 years.

Bora in Sanford O ct 29.1984.

advanced radioman training at 
NTC, San Delgo. graduating 
with a score of 92. She also 
attended satellite training at Fort 
Oordon. Os., obtaining a grade 
o f 98. Rollins was a distin
guished honors graduate with a 

* 89-92 at Westpsc.

Rollins is the granddaughter of 
Jonnie FutreU ofHayden and 

Sanford. She attended Oviedo 
High School, and Joined the 
Navy Dec. 27 .19S2.

She received her early training
at RTC Orlando. NTC San Diego'

1. Calif.and NTCC at North Island. 
Rollins worked In secure com
munications In Hawaii in the 
testing and establishment o f 
voice networks in the entire 
Pacific Theater and earned an 
Eft rank.

In 1989, Rolllna attended

score o f 
Ouam. Satellite Communica
tions Division.

During her tour of duty she 
wss ab le to com plete her 
associate degree through the 
University of Maryland's Asian 
Division. She was selected the 
Westpsc. Guam senior sailor o f 
the quarter and nominated se
nior sailor of the year, advancing 
to rank E8.

Her off-duty hours were spent 
w ith  the N avy's “ Adopt
School" program where she 
tutored children In the local 
schools and assisted w ith 
Ouam's Special Olympics. Dur
ing Scptpcmber and October.

BTBVBH M. DABm
N avy A irm an Steven  W. 

Bader, son o f O ldeon and 
Lavonne L. Bader o f 1000 E. 
First St.. Sanford, recently re
turned aboard the aircraft carrier 
USB O eorge  W ash in gton , 
homeported In Norfolk. Va. from 

•hake-down cruise 
In the Caribbean and Western 
Atlantic.

Dining the deployment. U8S 
Oeorge WashingtonWashington and Us row launches durina 

sir wing, Carrier Air •yrietns tracked into 
r a n *•*•*•*<•■'  ~

' thSu.Shlph.H,.^ J-*,,

n High Sc 
ApriL 199

to reinforce the sir wing's and 
the crew 's ability to safely 
operate the ship.

While deployed. Carrier Air 
Wing Seven conducted more 
than 4,070 hours of accident-free 
flight operations, which included 
3,834 take-offs and landings 
during2.093 (lying missions.

The ship also performed sev
eral successful dose-in weapons 
systems exercises and sea spar
row launches during which the 

shot,down 
UjWo"''

J1V

Install
Sanford Senior Cltixans Club 
Installed officers at tbs De
cember masting. Inst slid to 
eerve during ths coming ysar 
srtth the outgoing president, 
Helen Kaminsky (from toll) are: 
Doris Merkte, president; Hsian 
Luts, secretary; end Lucia

i fclkiwtog births have been Shawnda and Samuel King, 
lad at HCA Central Florida Sanford, girl.

Nov. 27 -  Chert Woods and

Quiet birthday plans cause family feud
the latecom era shou ld be a thatch o f thick black hair on

his head, but the hair growing

iKrroompjm^d told roc that If I k *bUntover?sl* nme

v . ‘  iu s :  s g . »  « ■  »■» . ~ a «  « u , ^
«rtbday celebration, I should Ufa. *  man whose head huaband should be gratehil that

W rito' jlij*?” *!.  k- ____ *  . . . .  and heart are in the right place. I you take no chances. I have
VaaBurger. Sanford, boy, Hopkins Jr., Sanford, gbt to ^ ^ ‘̂ ^ £ 555*2 ^

party, you should stay home. too trusting or careless. Bat not

He
Isst-m ln u tedu ties  such as wtoe vary wefl-groomed. He has 
c lean in g up. stock ing ths

i rt»f

Mfc if:.'ft

' ' iif * I •

f t
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PRIVATE PARTY RATES
14conNCU0M flm M ---------n i N

7 consgcutfn tk M S ----------T O M  I m
3 conaeeoBve Mmea----------tlO o H n o

LIVE MUSIC versatile I man 
band. Partial, wedding*, 
club*. Lite reek, b leei,

323-5178

Cl—nim Ifv lct
LORIDA STATS REQUIRES 
all contractor* be registered
ar certified. Occupational 
Licences are repaired * *  •** 
county and can be verified by

ELCCTIIC i I n  Llc'd/lntured.
Quality work, lair prlcel 14 hr. 
»vr. Rat'*. Call W -447I .

MASTIIIELECTRICIAN— 
Kaildentlal or Commercial wieMam eew

nnsjw

10 IT  ALLl Repair, remodal, 
Im prove. A-Z. Palm ing, 
eladrlcat, tile , plumbing, 
carpentry, root repairs. I de 
•verything I Free eallmaltt 
Anytime. Tom, 114 7111

I election ao*r<

DICK P IN O U 't PAINTING.
Ovality worfcl Int/Exl.. Llc'd 
A Insured, free eat IM S im  

IN T./K X T. Paletlag pressure

wpfovtmwtT
ADDITIONS. ALTERATION!

Remodeling A New construe
»un,Af.AM"*u»«r l

C M K IIT IA N  c a rp e a te r

M M O O l LINO SPECIALIST.
,dMd.Tkyre,Prtr lr

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 

IN ANDFOR 
SEMINOLRCOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO.) fl-fSS CA-1S-P 
I DOEPORT POST OFFICE 

■DERAL CREDIT UNION
Plaintiff,K

\ i
RICHARD M. BARNES, at al.,

'  < Defendants.
NOTICE OF ACTION 

T b : EUGENE JOHNSON, JR. 
-sa/k/aD.E. JOHNSON 
i l l  Laurel Avenue 

lSe'lord. Florid* B77I 
■YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

at lion has been tiled against you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. It 
any, In reference to toredou** 
on be property located et 1004 
McKinnon Avenue, Oviedo, 
Purlda 12745, with the legal 
J f tcrlplion as follows:

_ol f*. ALAFAYA WOODS, 
7>ate II. according to the Plat 
tl ’reof as recorded In Plat Book 
-*t Pages 40 through 71, of the 
f*  bile Records ol Somlnole 
C< unty, Florida
It PAUL V. MOYER. ES
QUIRE, Pell I loner's Attorney, 
who •• address Is M17 West Stale 
RoaJ 4M, Longweod. Florida 
1777T, on or before January IS, 
lif t , and tile the original with 
its  Clerk of this Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
Attorney or Immediately there
after. or a default w ill be 
an bred against you ter the 
relief demanded In the Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand end seal 
et this Court on the 7th day ot 
December It t l.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
Hrether Brooke

Publish: December 10,17,14.31, 
Itt l
DEZ-IOI

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLECOUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASENO.n-tHACA-14-F 
PAUL A, ARSUAGA and 
ELIZABETH O.ARSUAOA,

Plaintiffs,

ROBERT E. WORSEN, JR., and 
CATHIE P.NORSEN,

NOTICE OF SALI 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED that under the power ot 
sale In the matter now pending 
In the Circuit Court of Somlnole 
County, Slate of For Ida. pursu
ant le e final |udgm»nt of 
fortciuHifi in in* H o w n rin i 
cause, signed the llth  day of 
Novom bor, I t t l ,  fh t un- 
derslgnod Clerk will offer f ir  
v ie  et public ouetten te ttw 
highest bidder lor cosh, of l'e
l l i^ ^ S  :Sf w juk jAeMMe ewB Mm  d u w l^ ^ wWflT rronT 01 ITW •ffninWE
County Ceurthoue*. in Senterd. 
Florida, on the Itth  doy ol 
Doeember, it t l.  of H itt o.m. 
parcel ot land descrlbod at 
follow*: Lei SI, WEKIVA CLUB 
ESTATES. SECTION BIOHT, 
according lo the put thereof as 
recorded In Flat Book S4, pages 
»  and I I .  Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Together with a ll Improve
ments, tenements, heredita
ments, and appurtanancat

’"tiATLTED: December I. I t t l  
MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: Jane B. Jeeewlc 
As Oopufy Clark 

Publish: December 10,17. It t l  
bBZMS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR . 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
i  CASE NO.t IM7S-CF 
IMRE: The B slate of 
JAMES B. DUFFY, decaosad. 

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION 

• The administration of the 
estate el James R. Duffy, de- 
Looted. Probate File Number 
ei-STl-CP, Is pending In the 
Circuit C ourt.ter Seminole 
County, Florid*, Probate Dlvl- 
slen, the address of which It  
Past Office Drawer C, Senterd. 
Florida W TM U t. The 

of the

. oprpoantet Ive't
_s * a—■wl WWl WWW,

All Interested person* 
required to file with Nils C 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE:

I I I  all claims ego tost Ike 
•veto; end

II)  any ab|actton by an 
ettod parson an wham this 
n o tice  w as se rved  th a t 
challenges the validity of die 
will, the queltftcattono af the

oriurisdicttonafthoaurt.
ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC

TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
SE FOREVER BARRED.,

Py8llwl>Hn W Wvlo www
ueaua on December 17, It t l.
T e t t e r , o r a m k o w

Catharine O. twain. P.A., of 
DUNN, ABRAHAM. SWAIN B 

OBIS

DaytoM Beach. Florida H I IS 
FlerldeBar Ne.gMVMt 'JUm* MmflnWrNPfl wm tiw

Representative 
Publish: O lMmbsr I7.SL It t l 
OBZIM

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.fl-SMt-CA-14-L 
IN RE: FORFEITURE OF 
I t t l  FORD PICK UP TRUCK 

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 
PROCEEDING 

TO: Reger Allan Johnson 
M l Sun lend Dr.
Sanford, FL

and all others who claim an 
Interest In the above-described

DURBIN OATCH. Chief ol 
Pol Ice, of the Casselberry Police 
Dtotortmenl. Seminole County, 
Florida, through hit officers, 
investigators or agents, salted 
the above property on October 
14, It t l, et or near Seminole 
County, Florida, and Is pres
ently holding sold property tor 
the purpose of forfeiture pursu 
ent to Sections m.701-707, Flor
ida Statutes, and will REQUEST 
that an Honorable Judge et the 
C ircu it Court, Eighteenth  
Judicial C ircu it, Seminole 
County, Florida, Issue a Finding 
of Probable Cause why the 
above property should net bo 
forfeited tc the above agency. 
You will bo sent a copy ol the 
Finding of Probable Cause once 
It Is signed by the Judge and It 
will advise you how and whan to 
respond to this request ter 
forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
e true end correct copy af the 
foregoing has been furnished to 
the above named addresses by 
U.S. registered mall, return 
receipt requested, this 10th day 
of November, tm .

NORMAN R.WOLFINOER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
BYt Anne R. Richards- 
Rutberg
Assistant State Attorney ■ 
Florid* Bar 7117401 
Office et the State Attorney 
IN  Rest First Street 
Senterd. PL 11771
407 »1  7534

Publish: December 7,10,14,17, 
I f f !
DEZ-17

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE tITH  JUDICIAL 

IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NOi H-1447-CA-14F 

JULIUS CHOPP.et at..
Plaintiffs.

BETHELBARBARA 
CRAWFORD, It living etc,, 
atal.,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
Florida Bar No. MM1S 

TO: RANDY BAXLEY. If living, 
and II dsceased, his unknown

toes, creditors and ether parlies 
claiming by, through, under or 

wt him, whose residence Is

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Riot an 
aetton to toratlaie a

arty In Somlnole County, Flor
ida:

Let f  (toes the South S toot 
thereof) and tod South S toot of 
L a i « . B lack  « . FLO R A  
HEIGHTS, asoardtog to the Flat

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that we 

are engaged In business al 1140 
Tutkaw llla Rd„ Suit# t i t ,  
Winter Springs, FL 37701, Semi
nole County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* ot LUKENS 
PHOTOGRAPHY, and that wo 
Intend to register said nemo 
wllh the Secretary ot State. 
Tallahassee, Florida. In ac
cordance with the provisions et 
the Fictitious Nam* Statute, 
To w it: Section SU.Of, Florida 
Statutes 1757.

Wayna Lukens 
Sarah E. Lukant 

Publish: December 17, IVtl 
OEZ-tU

NOTICE OF PROCtEDINOS 
FOR THE VACATING, 

ABANDONING, 
DISCONTINUING, ANO 

CLOSI NO OF RIGHTS-OF-WAY 
OR DRAINAGE EASEMENT

Seminole Co. School Bd. VAfl IS 
TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN: 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that the Beard et 
County Commissioners et Semi
nal# County. Florida at 1:30 
p.m. on the itth  day af January, 
A.D., itn , In the County Com-
e e t a a L u M u l  a a — — * > — — - -  —  — a

the Seminal# County 
Building In Sanford, Florid*, 
will held a public hearing to 
consider end determine smother 
or net the County will vacate, 
abandon, discontinue, else*.
i atmuftCI WO PKIIiltl VW rifm
of the County and the public In
•no to ttw nmowing rig iii ill•
way ar dralnaga easement run
ning through or adlecont to the 
' nertbad property, to-wit:

That portion el a 15.00 teat 
Ida rlgtst-ot-wey lying Norther

ly of the Easterly 47S toat at the 
Westerly 100 toat af Let W, "The 
Slavla Colony Co s Subdivision", 
at racerded In Flat Seek L Page 
71 of the Public Records af 
Seminole County, Florida.

Persons w ith d isabilities  
needing assistance to pert Id  
pate In any of “
should contact the Employee 
Relations Department ADA Co
ordinator as hours In advance ef 
the m eeting a t I t t - t l lS ,  
extension 7*41.

Persons are advised that If 
they decide to appeal any de
cisions made at these meet-
Ings/heerlnes. they will need a 
record ot the proceedings and 
for such purpe**. May may naod 
to  Insure that a verbatim rawed
tI4,|r | l  In r liu ia a  BBm  4^14m ^ uW niv ll in v iln W f TTfW fn i in iw T |r
and evidence upon rdilch IM  
appeal le booed, per eectton 
M40IOS. Florida Statutes.

PERSONS INTERSTSD MAY 
APPEAR AND EE HEARD AT 
THE T IM E  AND PLACE  
ABOVE SPECIFIED. 

BOAROOP
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Publish: December 17, t* tl 

DEM M

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION 
CLOSING, VACATING.

RIGHTS-OF-WAY. OG 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT P M i 
Stosa Randall V A R Rtv.

County NO TKRIS HEREBYFlorida.
has bean tiled eg iVwt 
you ore required to earva a copy
af your written detoneM, It any. 
to It on Plaintiffs* attorney. 
SPIELER S ASSOCIATES, 
P .A ., 4700 Elscoyno Slvd., 
M iam i, Florida 11117 on or 
Mtora January 5, It*!, a id  DM 
IM  original wHfi IM  Clerk af 
•his Court either be tare service 
upon Ptolntllfs* attorney or Im
mediately thereafter: other 
•rise, a default will M  entered

mended In the Complaint, 
Amended Complaint and Sacond 
Amended Com plaint filed

WITNESS my hand and the 
■eel et this Court af Sam loot* 
County, Florida, this Isl day al

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark of Itw Circuit Court 
RY: Patricia F. Heath 
At Deputy Clark

PuMMi: December 1, 10, 17,14,
i m  
DEEM

NOTICE OF 
riTIOOS,Fieri. ,___

Nullc# Is hereby given that we 
are engaged In business el 111 
Pecar Court. Santord, FL 11771. 
Sam Inale County, Florida, under 
to* FictMoue Name *1 R A B 
VARIETY, and that we Intend 
to register said name with the 
Secretory af Stole. Taltofwtsee. 
Fleride. to  accordance with the 
previsions af the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To-Wit: lection 
OSLO*. Fleride Statute* »«7 

Robert Mullen 
Rachel Mullen 

PuMI«hi December 17, im  
OEZ-I4I

YENtCLl AUCTION 
This auction trill M  held on 

Dec. I I ,  t f t l *4 10:00 am . at 
W it Aiatoya Troll, Ovtode. FI. 
Pfgeaectlve bidders may In- 
open vehicles on toe day Mtove, 
tram f:00 e.m. until 4:M p.m. 
Terms are cash ar cartlltod 
funds only. TtoMtts Inc/Atoma

rt^M to accept or reject any and

1*01 DattunMOSX Black
IRSPSSfCUlwno

l*7*Dattunll0Blu*
HLB110400)71 

PuMidl: Decamber If, I f f l  
D E I 171

W  L=_ I J .  . 4-. .1 «  -  jrrmmm in  in M v  <
held an toe Oto day af
M r, A.D., i** l, to too County
CemmHelonori* 
at too Seminole County 
Building In Santord, Fleride, 
pursuant to Petition end Mattel 
heretofore glt^M, peeaed end 

g im iu tlffi d i

nounctog and ■ ■ ■  RM[ 
and all right of too County of 
Seminal* and toe public to and 
lo the following da scribed 
rights-*! way ar drolnogo toot-
----- —A L .  Mall.lIMVIlf W wit *

A parcel of land tying to Let|g GjnfL #1 |k k n i^ ^ h y  •tjeJIII BIBCK ■#* fVNTTmfKlVn rirgi
Addition a* rernrded t o  Ptof 
Book tl. Papas Odd1 of too 
public records af Somlnole
County, Florida, being ir 
p a rtic u la rly  dotcrlkad  a t  
tot laws: Commence of toe S i 
comer ef said Let IS: thence run 
N00 tO*4r*E M W  ft. Otong to* 
east line at said Let I t  to a  
an too north lino at a 
easement: thane* run 
to'44 'W JM  along to* norto Itoa 
ot said drainage ornament to toa 
Point of Bag toning: I 
SO0»'4O"W t l to ft.j
Not W40**w a w  ft. 
north line al said drainage
•wIBTffWyi W rwwll
ning> Containing 1*1 sguara 
toet, mar* or to**.

By the Beard at County Cam- 
mlsslonera of limtoeto County, 
Florida, tots Nh day at Beam  
bar, A.O., tftl.

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publlto: December 17, t**t 
DEZ-IOI

Legal Notices
AMENDED 

Matte* ef Sheriff's le t* 
NOTICE I I  HEREBY GIVEN 
tat by virtue ot that certain 

! Execution Issued out of 
and under the seat ot the County 
Court el Seminole County, Flor
ida, Casa IM /M X C M Q  upon a 
final judgment rendered In IM  
aforesaid Court on toe Urd day 
ef September A.D. 1f*l, In toat 
certain case entitled: Barnett 
Recovery Corporation, Plaintiff 
vs. Jerry D. Fields. Defendant 
which e tore sold W rit af Execu
tion was delivered to me as 
Sherltl et Seminole County, 
Fleride and I have levied upon 
all too right, title and interest et 
too defendant. Jerry D. Fields. 
In end to toe tallowing deecrIMd 
property* sold property being 
located In Seminal# County, 
Fleride mere particularly de
scribed as fellows:

One tw  Mercedes 
4 dr. Automobile,
Vln. I  BCBtSASCBd)QM7 
Being stored at 
Altamonte Towtog Servlet.

^̂4 l^ala Paimiu B |a#4RaIT WTTlIfmlw VQwiiyr rmv !*■<
will at I I  :M AJA. on the 4th day 
at Jenuery A.D. t** l. otter tor 
eel# and sell to  the highest 
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL EXISTING LIENS, at the 
Front (West) Deer, at IM  steps, 
el toe Sam toots County Court- 

In Sanford, Florida, to*

That said sal* Is being mad* 
to aettofy to* terms et tots Writ

Donald F. Esimper, Sheri It 
Seminole Ceuirty. Fleride 

Published: December 1. 10, 17. 
14, with to* M i* on January *. 
tfO .
OEY-JM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN  AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. fSSMSCA-14-F 
MATtONIBAMC FINANCIAL 
SE RVICES CORPORATION,

Plaintiff,

CAROLE L. KENNEDY*!, at.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
T * Detondant, HENRY P. 

KENNEDY who** last known 
fWMimcaN:

141 Faith Terrace,
Matttend, Fleride « m i 
YOU ARE MOTIF I BO toot an 

action to toractooe a mortgage 
an ttw tot towtog prsperty in 
Samhwis Caunty.Flerkto:

LO T IS , NO RTHW O O D  
HEIGHTS, ACCORDING TO 
THE P U T  THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN P U T  BOOK M, 
PAG! M . PUBLIC llBCORDI 
OP SEM INO LR COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.
ha* Men mad ageinet you by 
NATIONSBANC FINANCIAL 
SERVICES CORPORATION,

*  copy at your written 
I  L  H m y, t o  H an ERIC 
GRUMAN. ESQ UIRE, 14M 
W att Kennedy Soulevard,

W.IW1
(Caurf Seal)

CLRRK OP THE COURT
R w , w y f | f i a m r i - . u .i f i  rP M u ir i nvptn
"  rClerk

m December s, M, 17, K

ORE-11

PAINT TESTING PROPOSALS 
Notice af Load

Tasting In carn a l*
Interim

mPuBNcS

: w n m

City af Santord, F tort 
Fast Offtot Ran tM )
Santord, Fleride U771DM  
(4W )m -sia

PubMh: December S, *, 14. 17,
W .H H
DCZ-7)

n V E N IC L , AUCTION

wtto FS 7ISJ7. 
Butch's Chevron A 

Inc. will sell

tor cash sn December M. t** l at 
M:W am, at 007 W. tel Street.

right to 

IttoPerdPK I OFF

hawrgrtortoMig,SatoMgin*af

Pubtlehi Deewnker 17, tf* l 
ORE-MI

T H IS  W E E K  S

L«gal Notices
IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TMIVTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA,

IN ANDFOR 
ORANOECOUNTY 

CASE NO: DRfl-IIO a 
DIVISION: ASSIGNED DIV. M

In re the marriage of 
HTTP!MOLLIE SIBBli POWELL. 

Pelllloner,

JESSE POWELL
Rsspondenl. 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: JESSE POWELL 

Unknown
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action ter Dissolution ol Mar- 
rleg* has been tiled against you 
end you era required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses, II 
eny, to II on MOLLIE SIBBITT 
POWELL, whose address Is I4S0 
ORANGE BLVO. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA 31771, on or before 
Jenuery 14, tm , end III* the 
original with the clerk ol Ihls 
court either before service on 
pelllloner or Im m ediately 
thereafter: otherwise a default 
will be entered against you lor 
the relief demanded In the 
complaint or pelHkxi.

DAT ED on December t, It t l. 
(CIRCUITCOURT SEALI 

FRAN CARLTON 
As Clerk ol the Court 
Roses Hall. O.C.
As Deputy Clerk

publish: December 17, 74, 31. 
If f l A January 7,17*3 
DEZ-147

NOTICE OF A 
PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AN 
ORDINANCE BY 

THE CITY OF 
1ANFORO, FLORIDA 

Notice Is hereby given the! a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
Ih* Commission Room at the 
City Hall In the City et Santord, 
Florida, et 7:00 O'clock P.M. on 
December 10. l**l. to conildtr 
Ih* adoption of an ordinance by 
the City ol Sanford, Florida, till* 
ol which Is as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. im  
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF SANFORD. FLOR
ID A . A M E N O IN O  O R D I
NANCE NO. I«f0 OF SAID 
C IT Y ) SAID ORDINANCE  
BEING A ZONING PLAN; 
SAID AMENDMENTS CHANG 
INO THE ZONING OF A POR
TION OF THAT CERTAIN  
PROPERTY LYING AT THE 
NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
WEST FIRST STREET ISR44) 
AND RAND YARD ROAD 

■FROM MI-1, MEDIUM INDUS
TRIAL, TO PO. PLANNED 
DEVELOPMENT: PROVID  
INO FOR SEVERABILITY, 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

A copy shall M  available at 
toe eftke ef the City Clerk tor 
all persona desiring to examine

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-0993

CLASSIFIED KPT. 
HOURS

IrO O A JA  -S :3 0 P JI. 
M ONDAY thru 

FRID AY
C LO S ED  SATURDAY 

I  SUNDAY

NOW ACCEPTING

ScheduHna may mcludo Henrid Advameer al »t* oast of an adddtonal day. 
Cancel whan you gel reeufts. Pay orfy tor days your ad nxw M rato earned.
Uta Ml deecrtpiton tor leitesl rasuh*. Copy muet Wtow aocefftafeto lypo- 
graphical form •CommorcUl frequency rale# ere avafafata

DEADLINES
Tueaday toru Friday 11 Noon The Day BetorePt 

Sunday And Monday 5 X  PM . Friday 
ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDITS: In ttto avant of an error tfl an 
ad, tk * Santord Manrfd w ill b* raaponalM* for ttw Rrat 
Inaardon onty and onty to ttw extant ot Itw  coat ol ttwt 
Inaartlon. Plea#* check your ad for accuracy ttw lira* day R
runs.

cttUens shall have an opportuni
ty to Mheardet said hearing.

By order at the City Com- 
mtsslen af toa City at Santord, 
FtorM*.

P E R S O N S  W IT H  D IS 
A B IL IT IE S  N C E O IN O  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN  ANY OP THESE 
PR O C EED IN G S SHOULD  
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT US-M1S d».HOURS IN  
ADVANCE OF T H I MEETING.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If 
a per*pn.decide* to appeal a 
decision made wtto ‘ '

..........  . . .  > t  the
meeting or hearing, he 

aad a varkatim recant at 
- ’n eiGng*. Including the 

toetlmany and evidence, which 
record Is net provided by to* 
CHy of Santord. (FSIM.OtOS) 

Janet R.Denetme 
City Clerk

Fubllth: December 17, l* t l 
DEE-171

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC HEARINO 
TO CONSIDER THE 
ADOPTION OF AH 
ORDINANCE BY 

THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Notice I* hereby given that *  
Public Hearing will be held In 
the CommlMton Room al the 
City Hell In the City el Santord, 
Florida, al 7:00 o'clock P.M. on 
Oacamber IS, It f l, to contlder 
the adoption ol an ordinance by 
the City ol Sanford, Florid*, title 
el which lie * follow*:

ORDINANCE NO. 1IM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

CITY OF SANFORD, FLOR- 
IOA. CLOSING, VACATING, 
AND ABANDONING THAT 
CERTAIN TEN (10) FOOT 
WIDE NORTHSOUTH UTILI 
TY EASEMENT LYINO BE
TWEEN U K E  MARY BOUL
EVARD AND NORTH WAY 
AND BETWEEN SANFORD 
AVENUE ANO SR 417: PRO
VIDING FOR SEVERABILITY. 
CONFLICTS ANO EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

A copy then be available at 
the office ot the City Clerk tor 
all poraoni detlrlng te examine 
the Mm*.

All parttet In Inter**! and 
cltlreni than have an opportuni
ty te be heard attald hearing- 

By order el the City Com 
mlttlen ol to* City el Santord. 
Florida.

P E R S O N S  W IT H  D IS  
A B I L I T I E S  N E E O I N G  
ASSISTANCE TO PARTICI
PATE IN ANY OF THESE 
PR O C EED IN G S SHOULD  
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
AT IM  S *!* 41 HOURS IN  
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC: II 
a poteen decide* to appeal a 
dec It ton mad* with ratppcl to 
m y matter contldored at the 
Wav* meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record et 
ttw proceeding*. Including to* 
testimony end evidence, which 
record It  net provided by to* 
City ot Sanford. (FS 1M.01B5) 

Janet R. Denehee 
City Clerk

Publish: December 17,1f*l 
DEE-177

21—Ptrsonalt

ADOPTIONS
Free medical care, transpor
tation, counseling, privet* 
doctor plus living expen***. 

Bar *117511 Call Attorney JaM 
.......... i-ggsw-MM

23—Lost A Found
• FOUND ■ 1 Himalayan cat*. 

Lake Mary, Haywood Estate*. 
On# white, 1 cel Ice 3M744C

FO U N D III Sm. brown deg.
F O U N D  N EA Rm a le .  

Idyllwlld* 
M l 7707.

call

LOSTII Black A Silver German 
Shepherd. A n t w e r t  to
R atpu tln .n m n __________

LOSTII Cat, Largeblk. Awhile, 
tong h e i r ,  K A Y W O O D
estates ................ mum
23—tpEclil Not Ices 

BECOME A NOTARY
For Detail*: I K » C 1 4254 

g U M l  M ttirjr H iittliH iH
OitMm Party 

HrtilMtrt
Rental evedabtoi Dec. IA  I f  A 
IS . +  New Year'*  E v t l
m -sisi

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Nolle* Is hereby given: Mc
Connell Towing will sell a l 
Public Auction ter Salvage tor 
Cash on demand to highest 
bidder, the following described 
vehicle:

IM H t
7* Pent 1K37WSA111740

15 -ei
71 Pent 133371 P*Ptg74

1-7-n
17HondaMC ...  . .

JH1KF0IMHK1O4167 
1-tH B -

a  fo rk  lA its ifim  .

The Auction will M  heW at 
11:00 pm on MW dale* above. 
McConnell Towtog A Recovery, 
2(00 Santord Ave., Santord. Fla. 
17771. Prospective bidden may 
Impact vehicle* one Mur prior 
te M l*. Term* era Cam ar 
Certified Fund*. McConnell 
Tewing reserve* too right t o  

accept or reject m y and all 
bid*.
Puhllth: December 17, t**l 
DEZ-17]

Tl—Http WBrtftd
SEMINOLE COUNTY

niUTtME

LET

SPECIALIST
, - J  DO IT!

Final weokl End* Oec. MBl 
K%  O f F EVERYTHING! to* 
Duklln Dr, Ratohe* SuM.. 
Lfc. Mary-0: MAM-IPM

MOIYMDMU
Friday, Saturday, I  
IM * Laurel Ave, S.

traitor, ley*, dell*. 
CB’l. scanner, mlsc li

COUCH. If, ftoral. IM : Quasar 
IT* cater TV. S40. Racking 

kM: cribrcllner, light I 
(no maHreie) S4*: lull ei. bod, 
*40. Good condition. Now thru 
Set. See at 400 S. Orlande

•GAIAfif tAUAtBAMAM
Call In your garage M l* ed by 
H noon an Tuesday and taka 
advantage pt eur special 

rag* to t* ad p rka ll Call



H t — N t i S  M w H wK IT  ’N* CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

FuWk C A uaft mala, white. brown eart/eyet, 
Twkt, SHOOorlt. IXN174

M7-Sw«p Comtr
OeUVfR
i  fiMAm N .H w yir-n,

Oyn* era tppnatch. **7*1*1

H»—W—ring AppartlC*IIMM7H

OroolOjrMniMjimn^nitl—AgartwnH/
U amAA I *  ( I u iimn w i i i i n w i i  1

14f—Commtrcial

n —IlM m tfa r  Rtfri

m*7tMR*gJI**311

OCALA N A T 'L  P O R IS T ,  
W n M  M il U  W  **ch, no 
mon*ydewnlS7l.41 monthly. CM IW 7M 0

Miacnva mwmnj.

I ll—Off !«•

jor*2J2L!£lLS12Sl

US—Puphx for lala WILSON'S T iA D IN O  POST 
o r  IN  SUNDAYS *4  NOW 
TILL. CMRttTMASI MO L  
Pronch » w J « lM  m  IT1I

SANFORD D U M X

C1IM7-PMBM
O l O LO IR  Oaad Running 

Cheap con i Your cholco. 
CatbttM  + tag. title A lex.

R U II AUTO SALES
117 2 112

•  l«W CADILLAC Sedan Da- 
Villa. Car ago kapt. E<c cond. 
Warranty. H3.T00. 1701175 

• N  CNRYILCR La laran .

n ’S H SSS
I  B anvnrarm m —  /  m v ANfMt!̂ ffilKtoV

Caal now, lo ll « m  MI-0011Jjw.-ND^pAti 
i BOOM. I BA

•0 1 MASOA M X* Torbo. Black. 
LoaOiO. Exc. cond., low ml. 5 
wood. IIM W OBO. 000 4HI__

Oy.CMNMWIWWMIO,l-QiW.Alon.-m.

IO WNITB In

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

Wt Mil md §§M

two, moon

jf f iF S i Airport BimOOOl 
IN M B B I BAR B

w/tamlly rm. A garage,
wo.owwwoow> ^ a :

cyt., 44K ml., now lira*, axl. 
warranty. tio.ioo:>4*4iTT

• fo r d  x l t  p ic k  u p  1000.
and compar. 10.100 OBO Will
y r i b . l W M I W I _____

J IIP  WAOONICR to/*. 401

071 C M IW  May. duty pick up 
4M  cu. In., 1 ap onto, no body, otwmonoA n d  O u r  S p e c ia l  O f f e r  

W ill H a v e  Y o u  L a u p h ln a  
A ll  T h e  W a y  T o  T h p  B a n k . m —MBtorcydas 

and Blkas•BUM* MYLARS! • 1000. *

241-RBcrBattonal
VeW det/Cam gers

AAA/0ALT IP R IN O I. Camp

C>tih try

ml'iui.isi

. w- »«40

71—H ttp W n f i i~

m antM M .tm v

Cm iItt Lake Ms. 
Checklist

✓ New ly remodeled apts.

✓ O n e  and two bedroom

✓ A sk  about our i

bedroom  Specials

✓ 7  or 12 month leases

✓ C lose  to nuyor hwys.
and thoroughfares 
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

Sanford I

1 -.1 M o n t h  *,  M t i n I  U n  
A i l  2 H i : ( l r i M ) i n  2 H a t h  A p t * . ,

Coevllla Apartments
Newly Renovated!

3 2 1 - 2 7 2 0

3 2 2 - 2 4 2 0

Sonford Harold, 8onford, Florida -  Thuftday, D*cembor 17, 1992 -  SB

231-Cars

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except lax. lag, lllle. ate.
1001 DELTA W ROYAL Auto, 
air, till wheel, cruise. power 
window*, air bag. powar 
locks,. AM FM cattail*, rear 
defrost ONLY M M ,II per 
month.............Call Mr. Payne

Cwrtwi Usri Csn, 323-2123
•  A AUTO INSURANCE A A

PIP/PD $50 Down
Comp/Collltlon full cov. avail 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
SWS. HWY. 17-77.

mini______
BUICK CENTURY ■ IN I. aula 

PS. A/C, runt good. Atkina 
ii.ioo. m im or m vu 

OCHEVY CORVETTE, I t.  T- 
tap*, loaded, good condition. 
14,000.

__________n» n o t ________
FORD FUTURA ’U . auto, 

ilralght a cyl. 47.000 ml, runt 
groat, good tire*. No rutl but 
tun laded. MOO OBO H I *417

•  FORD THUNDERBIRD. 1071, 
Runt good. '*  vinyl lop. Need* 
tires. ONLY S777.71I**S4

HONDA ACCORD 1007. 7 door 
hatchback. S tpaad. cold A/C. 
Plrolll lira*. AM/FM tlareo 
caoaotto, iH.ooomiiet t i . * »  

_______ Call 371 7417_______
•  JASUAR KM  • 73. dark green 

with leather Interior, good 
condition. *4.000 407AM IMS

MAR CM MX], in j. Block. V *. 
0*00 ml.. 7 yr./7JOOO ml. war 
ronty. moon root, AM/FM  
coaa. LlkonowHI4K.3M 0174

•  M ONTI CARLO. 77. auto. 
PS, PB. stereo, black w/red 
trim. NICBI STOP H4 77M

MUSTANO LX M  ■ 1770, black 
Sunroof. Ford remote 

nd bra. Immaculatal
SIOAW Call HO 77W_________

PLYMOUTH RKLIANT 74. 4 
dr, papb, auto, olr. stereo, new 
llr tt. STTSCor Craty. *70-5441

•  PLYMOUTH HORIZON I I .  
I  dr., 4 ip- run* good, heater
OK, IMP OBO 171*707_______
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION a 
EVERT FRIDAY tiM PM  

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION
Hwy. 71, Daytona Reach 

________ 7 N -W -H I________
•  HINAULT Alliance. ITU. AC. 

powar ttoorlng. am/fm, 4 dr. 
1)475.733 4543 or 771 1000

TME UP PAYMENTS 
■0 MONEY DOWN• Y W  m w * Y » l  W T Y 7 Y

Except *•*. lag. tits*, ate.
I7W MITSUBISHI • 4 door, 
auto, air,  stereo. ONLY 
S147.Mp*rmonthl

Call Mr. Payn*
toHrtwtUwACws, 323-2123
TOYOTA TRRCCL. *71 auto. 

AC. Pioneer sound system.
S7W0...........................171771*

*1777, ASPEN Station wagon. 
/* . Ac. PS. PB. Xlra clean 
carl........................ U00 down.

OBIVB Youm lt o Xmas pres 
ant 170* DODGE 400 w/all the
toys 1300 down ..*7595

J ^ l  C A R S

SB■iLLgm ib
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Hypothermia caueed by 
environmental factors

*M*r a lovslv IT rr 
AMTOUt CMAt* } T  « u t

DEAR DR. QOTT: Please 
explain hypothermia. It's em
barrassing to need a heavy 
sweater In stores with air condi
tioning and to have to turn on 
my heater while bathing even on

Although your daughter's 
doctors have obtained the usual 
tests for headache, to rule out 
such conditions as infection and 
cancer, further specialized test
ing may be in order.

PETER
QOTT.M.D

my condition?
DEAR READER: Hypothermia 

Is abnormally low body tempera
ture (below OS degrees F). 
caused by env ironmenta l  
factors, such as prolonged 
exposure to cold. Serious 
hypotherm ia  can be l ife- 
threatening. I do not believe you 
have this condition.

What you do have, however. Is 
cold Intolerance: Some people 
are more sensitive to cold and 
are more bothered by it than 
others. To a degree, this Is a 
normal physiological variation. 
For example, thin. Inactive peo
ple become more easily chilled

COME IN, YOU LOCH TIKE?.. 
YOU POOH YOU MU3T HAVE 
THINE yVHAPA HARPB4Y

THE BORN LOSER
” lets set...seven patam  

OF 12,363... MINUS 667... 
AW, NUTS! I C/HT DO THIS)

than do robust, active folks.
Judging from your brief de

scription. I'd say that your cold
Intolerance is more pronounced 
than I'd expect In a healthy, 
normal person. For Instance, a 
hot bath plus a heater on a hot 
day Is extreme. Therefore, you 
may have an underlying physi
c a l  d i s o r d e r ,  s u c h  a s  
hypothyroidism or anemia, that 
is making matters worse.

D E A R  DR.  Q O T T :  My  
17-year-old daughter has had a 
headache for f ive months 
without relief. She's undergone 
CT scans, an MRI. EEC. X-rays 
and numerous blood tests, all of 
which have been normal. She's 
been given Cafergot. Phenergan 
and a host of other medications 
for control -- with no success. 
We're at the end of our rope as 
well as our savings account. Do 
you have any suggestions?

DEAR READER: Many medi
cal centers and large hospitals 
now have headache clinics. 
From the sound of things, your 
daughter needs one. Ask your 
doctor to refer you to such a 
facility, where specialists will 
formulate a diagnosis and re
commend a program of treat
ment.

what*  the 
MATTERT

THE SUPREME COURT 
JUST RULED OM A 
N&WVORCE CASE .

(J U D E *
THERR5T

you know the tumps are 3-2. 
But what If they are 4-1? Most 
declarers iron trick one with the 
diamond ace. unblocked the 
heart ace and pfcyed a spade to 
dum m y'a ace. W est's Jack 
couced them to pause. After 
discarding the damond six on 
dummy'a heart king. South 
would be wrong to finesse the 
apade 10 If Wed had played the 
Jack from Q-J-x. West would win 
with the queen and return his 
last trump. Now South would

Young bridge players abound 
In Europe. International mat
ches, which provide invaluable 
experience, can be arranged 
with the minimum of expense 
because o f the proximity of the 
countries. Also bridge Is en
couraged In hlgi schools, as It la 
recognized to be an Intellectual 
exercise. '

This year's Mennlal Junior 
European Championship, for 
players under 2b yean old, was 
contested by 23 nations, In
cluding Llthuaria, Estonia and 
the Com m onwealth Qf In 
dependent States. Italy finished

need to find the dubs breaxlng 
3-3. It was an awkward guess 
that many got wrong, putting up

NunnavoiSedthe guess. After 
unblocking the heart ace. heNorway.

Claudio Nunes from Italy, was 
one o f only Usee declarers to
play today's ded oorrectly.

In the given auction, two dubs 
is strong, artiftchl and forcing.

It Is easy to make the alam If

CANCER (Jtxte 21-July 22) 
You and your mate will have to 
watch your tempers today if you 
are working on a collective 
endeavor. Neither Is likely to be 
add on the otherb Input *

1*10 (J u ly  2 3 -A u g. 22) 
Though you night find ample 
cause to criticize. co-workers 
today, it could prove unwise to 
do so. Instead, look for small 
reasons to praise them.

▼OUIO (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
Your probabilities for personal 
gain are encoumglng today, but 
there is also a chance that you 
m ight negate opportunities 
through unwise action. Be pru
dent*

UBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 23) Your 
desire to gratify your ambitious 
alms might cause you to behave 
a trifle pushy today. Objectives 
can be reached easier If you are 
leas aggressive.

• c o t tn o  (Oct 24-Nov. 22) In 
order to shield your own inter
ests today, you might do things 
that others coadder self-serving. 
If you want to loMire your rlghta. 
protect theirs.
(C II9B 2. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSIt

By Laggard Harr

you employ to win.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 

A friend o f yours might say 
something today that could be 
misinterpreted. Before flying off 
the handle, be certain you un
derstand his or her ***** mean
ing.

P R O M  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Try not to be too demanding of 
pals today If you get Involved In 
a Joint adventist. Worry more 
about your own contribution to 
the problem Uun theirs.

ARBS (March 21-April 19) 
Complications might arise today 
In an arrangement that requires 
a team effort Beth you and your 
partner w ill have to try to 
accom m odate one another 
through compromise.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Move slowly today In making 
adjustments tha directly affect 
your career. Tddng email safe

You're the type o f person who 
is gified with the ability to make 
frlende easily. This splendid 
quality will be enhanced In the 
year ahead and your circle of 
Intimates could be enlarged 
substantially.

S A O tTTA R m  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Spending more money than 
you  sh o u ld  to d a y  la  no 
assurance that you'll have a 
good time. In fact, the very 
opposite could be true. Put limits 
on what you to tend to spend. 
Oet a Jump on life by un
derstanding the Influences 
which are governing you in the 
year ahead. Send for Sagittarius' 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 9I.2B phis a long, 
s e l f -a dd ressed ,  s tam ped  
envelope to AatroGraph. do this 
newspaper. P.Q Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state yotr zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You should do rather well In 
competitive aihaUkms today, but 
you must be etoremely selective 
regarding the types o f tactics
ANNIE

ORWRI (May 21-June 20) 
Same risks could be involved 
today in mattem you manage or 
regulate for others. If your 
approach Is loMcal, the chance 
o f mishaps can be minimized.

ML JL'Jl I . H I M  UiJL 'JU 
.'.lllkfl I U l4 k l  J M U I J  
L U J U U  l l l f i  1 JL'JiOU
oi n m i in n  : i:o o;okf

I I , J l l  111 11.)
. n i l . I  Ml.I JM iO lIHUL-J  
.0..II I I I . I  110  tJHi 'Jki  
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h u h  i i n  j
.01 JL'Jl il I lJ H I  l l l l  J J l  I 
J ll l lk i  1 Jf.Ui M J H U  
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